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PREF CE 

In preparing this thesis an e,f'f'ort has been made to dis

cover the racts pretaining to the relations that existed be

~ween the United States government and the Teton Sioux Indians 

from the period of the great westward migration in 1808 to 

their eventual subjugation and settlement on comparatively 

anall reservations in 1889. 

The Teto .Indians were the most powerful and possibly 

the most warlike or any tribe est of the ssiss1pp1 River. 

Many pages of American history are .f'llled with accounts con

cerning the conquest of the country inhabited by these In

dians . In this wor k the subject hos been treated with the 

idea of discovering the viewpoint of the Teton Indians , and 

tho basic points of friction between them and the advancing 

line of' civilization. 

In the onward march of civilization it was inevitable 

that a nation of people as large as the Teton group should 

be forced to give way, and also that their subjugation could 

not be brought about without much strife and sutfering on 

the part of the contending parties. The aim has been to de

velop an accurate and unbiased account o~ events ns they 

./ transpired in this titantic struggle that developed as these 

two civilizations came to grips in a life and death struggle 
V 

for existence. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In preparing this work the purpose has been to present 

an impartial account of the relations which existed between 

the Teton Sioux Indians and the United States government 

during the period from 1868 to 1890 . No attempt has been 

made to -1i.rgue either side of the case; rather a presenta

tion of the i'acts as contained in authentic records has been 

the sole objective . 

A series of treaties was signed in 1868 with the Teton 

and other Plains Indians in an effort to terminate the bloody 

wars which had been in progress since the heavy westward migra

tion had begun . The plan as carried out in treating the sub

ject was , first, to outline briefly the development of the gov

ernmental policy in handling Indian problems to 1868 , in order 

that a better understanding of the relations with the Indians 

frot1 1868 to 1890 might be had; second , to review the causes 

of trouble with the Teton Sioux immediately preceeding the 

treat.r of 1868,. and to trace the activities of both parties 

to the treaties in pursuance of treaty provisions up to the 

period of the 13la.ck Hills iar ; and , third, to deal with the 

Teton•s part in the war , trace provisions of settlement, and 

show the progress of the Tetons .nder goverru:1ont superv-ision 

throug1 the al1otment period to 1890 . 

The development of the topic has been on a chrono

logical basis . An effort has been made to proceed from 
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cause to eft'ect in logical sequence in treating the relations 

which existed between a highly specialized government on the 

one hand and the untutored Indian on the other. Every et't'crt 

has been made to arrive at the truth by consulting available 

original records suoh as American State Papt!!!, "Indian .Aft'airs,'-' 

Rouse~ Senate Documents; United States Statutes at Large; 

Kappler's Indian .At'faira. ~ and Treaties; Annual Rep~rts 

,2t the Oomr.d,ssi oner Rf. Indian Affairs; Annual Reports .2! _lli 

Board .2£. Indian Commissioners; Record ot Engagements 1th ~ 

Hostile Indians ithin ~ dJ.litari Division of !h! ssour! 

:from ~ to ~; Report of !a! Com1ssion , pPointed !2 JA
yestigate Rad Cloud An;enoy; and special works such as the 

Personal Memoirs of Nelson .A. les; Memoirs or Villi am T. 

Sherman; and the writings by others who ¥ere contemporary 

to this period. 



CHAPTER I 

THE DEVELOPME?lT OF TIM IlIDIAN POI.ICY TO 1858 

mhe relationship of the United States to the Indian 
\--

hat its beginning i n colonial t imes . then th~ European 

arrived he was eon.fronted "Id th the problem or successi:"ully 

dtt12tl1ng wi t..lt the Red 1!8.n. rrhis problem was rendered more 

dif'ficult baoa,clse 1 t .,,as a eon:flict or two radieally di:t"-

f'erent civilizations. Ccnsaqu.entl;r there developl;iXi a eon-

1"liet of the nature that 1.nevi tably co~naa when a stronger 

civiliza tion is broUF~t i:crto contaet ·r:itb a , eaker and 

p-z·a1ti ,--e 'hut. ".'larlike :pecple. l 

·.i.'he colonists, being so scattered in their set tl~m.ents , 

found it necessary to live peace.ably with the Indi,'lns, or 

to provide adeq_uate de:fense for the outlying eoloniel settl·e

m.en:te . 2 

'l"he government not only h8d the problem of protecting 

the vii.lites against Indian a tacks , but one of p.rotectb1g 

the India sand their hunting grounds froni white encroach

ments. 5 The idea of protecting the Indians originated partly 
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trom a selfish motive, since good relations with the Indians 

were necessary for profitable trade. 4 The earliest practices 

of the English colonists in dealing with the Indisns had 

been to make treaties with than as individual nations, to 

purchase their lands, and to encourage than to move est. 5 

About the time of the French and Indian Har ther 

developed the idea or transferring the mans.gement of Indi

an affairs from the colonies to the control of the central 

government or to the Crown. 6 In 1755 the government took 

over the politicsl control of the Indisn and appointed two 

superintendents to have charge of the different nations.? 

In 1761 the purchase of Indian lands was taken out of the 

hands of the colonists 31ld placed under the control of the 

central government.a 

In 1763 the King or Englan:l issued a Royal Proclama

tion to safeguard the Indian lands from encroachments 

by the whites . 9 The proclamation declared the unorganized 

terr! tory bet :roen the Allegheny Mountains and the Miss-

4 anypenny, .2.l?.• cit., 33; Alvord, "British Occupation 
of the Illinois Country, 1763-1765," Illinois Historical 
Collection , I, 36. 

~Manypenny, .Ql!.· cit., 42-43; Alvord, The Illinois 
Country I, 247. 

lManypenny, -2.E· cit., 41, 44. 
7Ib1d., 40-42. 
Be. E. Carter, "Observations or John Stuart," Ameri

can Historical Review, XX, 815. 
~ 9 ·illiam ~acDonald, Documentary Source Book of -eri-
can History , 116; Alvord, "British Occupation o-f theillinois 
Country, 1763-1765," Illinois Historicsl Collection, X, xx.xviii. 



issippi River was to be rezerved for the Indian. No l and 

grants ,,ere to be given to the white settlers , but licenses 

for trading with the Indian could be obtained . l o 

3 

rorth .N!ler ica was to be divi ed into two districts , the 

Ohio being the dividing line bet,-,een the t 10. l l Each dis

trict was under the control ot an ugent or superintendent 

appointed byte ' ·n . The superintendent for the northern 

district wu to have three deputies to assi~t in the dmin

istration of Indian affairs , and the southern district only 

two. Tl1er e 'laB also appointed by the king a commissary, an 

interpreter, and a smith, to act under the orders of the 

superintendent in ea.oh district . 12 The agents or superin .... 

tendents were to conduct all public uffairs relative to the 

Indians ; to supervise Indian trade ; to visit Indian posts 

once year inquiring into conditions there; nd to '!Ork 

in any · ay , lithout outside interference , to keep peace with 

the Indians . 13 These superintendents , in reality , axer oised 

no authority over the Indians , but acted only as ambassadors. 

l OClarence 1alworth kl vord , "Genesis of the ~'roclama
tion of 1763, " ~iohie;an Ilist orioa.l Col l.ection, XXXVI , 20 f1' ; 
illiam JacDonal d , oc entacy Source Book of Amer ican Uis

!2!:l,, 116. 
111.2!?_. £.ll.• ; .. Uvord, ~ Illinois Country, I, 256 . 
12"Dabbadie to the l!ini~ter , Ju..~o 29 , l?-04 , " Illinois 

Historicdl Collection, X, 271, rootnote l; vord, Te 
IIflnois Country, 1 , 252 , 256 . -

l3Ibi<L., 255 , 257; 'Plan ror Im erlal Control of 
Indian Ai'fairs , J ly 10, 1764, " in Illinois · 1storical Collec
tion , x. 2?4 ff . -
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They observed ta trend of events, negotiated treatie • ·nd 

endeavore to adjust d sputes betreon the Indians nd the 

borders ttlers .14 The superintendents soon :found out that 

the ehie:t complaints of the Indians 1ere cause by encroach

ments on their l ands . 15 

Tho above plan, ·1hich was begun in 1764 , soon provod to 

e vary expensive, and in 1?60 In isn tra e ras again placed 

under the control of the oeparate colonies. 16 

On July 2, 1775t a resolution vas p ssed by the Oon

tinental Congress providing that co..'11Ill.iss1oners ne ·ppointed 

to superintend Indian ffalrs on behalf o the colonists. 

There were to be three divisions or departments of Indians , 

the northern., middle, and southern, ov r which ·1ere placed 

coL1L'1lission rs whose duties were to r.lako tre ties and keep 

peace with the lndians.17 

• ter t e Colonies broke 1th England, the Ji.rticles 0£ 

Confederation provi ed that the United States should have 

sole and exclusive right and power to regulate trade and 

manage all affairs with the Indians , not embers or any state, 

provide t ha t t e 1 gislativo right o any st~te, within its 

l-'l-1, uronce F . cb.meckebier, mhe Office of In·~inn fairs, 
Service }. ono£ll"ap~ .Ef. ~ Unitod Stntis Governnent, t'o . 48, 12. 

15ax Farrand, "Indian Boundary Line , in 1\roerican 
Historical Review,, X, 785 . 

16c . E. Carter, 0 0bserva tions of John Stuart , " in Amer
ican Hintorical Review, XX , 816; .Alvord , ~ Illinois Co~, 
Y';2°58 . 

l7James Duane , ttindian Department Defined , July 12, 
1775," in Journal of !!l! Continental Congress , II, 175. 
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own limits, be not infringed or violated.18 

There were eight treaties made with the Indian tribes 

during the Confederation Period .19 As the Confederation 

was weak in conducting other affairs, so was it weak in deal

ing with the Indians. Individuals snd states ignored the 

Confederation's right to deal with the Indian tribes.20 

By 1785 so ms.ny encroachments had been made on the Indians' 

lands that a proclamation as issued forbidding all persons 

from making settlements on or purchasing lands belonging 

to them.21 

For some time after the treaty of 1783 had formally 

recognized the independence of the United States, relations 

with the Indians remained unsatisfactory.22 Animosities 

kindled in for~er wars rere not forgotten. Congress attempt

ed several times to ferro. a firm. policy, but there seemed to 

have developed a greater uncertainty about Indian atfairs 

than before 1763.23 

The \ 'ar Department was established August 7, l ?89,. head

ed by s. Secretary for the Department of Har, ,ho was given 

18schmeckebier, Office of Indian Affairs, 15. 
19Aoerican State Papers--;-"Indian Affairs," I, 1-10. 
20Manypenny, Our Indisn Hards , 52-55. 
2l"A Proclamation" in the handwriting of Jan.es McHenr y, 

Monday , &eptember 22, 1783 , in The Journal of the Continental 
Congres~2 XXV, 602; Manypenny, £El. · cit., 57. -

Ibid., 60. 
23Farrand, "Indian Boundary Line," in American Histori

cal Review, X, 789. 



all duties pretaini1.1.g to Indian affairs . 24 They remained 

under the oontrol of this department until 1849, at hieh 

time they were transferred to the newely established Depart

ment of Interior. 25 

The question of transferring Indian affairs to the care 

of the latter department had been much debated in Congress 

and by tha public.26 Officers·of Indian administration seem 

to have weloomod tho transfer because there appeared. to be 

more elasticity oi' action than under the inherently diet -

toriai policies of the ~ar Department.27 

The first e4ppropriation 'for Indian service was made on 

August 20, 1789 for ~defraying the expense of negotiating 

and treating with the tribos.n28 On September 11, 1789, 

the policy of making the governor of territory ex-officio 

superintendent was adopted.29 The first act .go!fernine 

intercourse ,i~h the Indian tribes as passed July 22, 1790, 

which provided that the President would have the right to 

regulate trade with the Indians, but no trade ras to be 

24United States Statutes at Large , I, 49 ; C .• J. 
Kap:Pler , compiler, Indian Affair"s," ta ,,s ~ Treaties, I, 7. 

25United tates 8ta.tutes !! Large , IX, 395. 
26Ibid., I, 54-57; ~eg1ster ot Debates 1B, Congress, 

22 Cong.,--r-1:less., 988. 
2?congressional Globe, 30 Cong., 2 Sess., 680 . 
28United States Statutes!!.! Large, I , 54. 
29Ib1d .. , 28. -
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allo ed except under license from the povernmont.30 

On Novcc.ber 6, 1792, Vashi gton advised ConP.'.ross of the 

necessit of tranquility on the frontier and 1lle ed the 

breaking of trenties and aggressions of tbe ·h·te settlers 

was the principal cause of hostilities . le recommended the 

employment of qualified and trusty persons to reside among 

the Indians as agents in order to preserve :peace. Ho also 

indicated that the civilization of the friendly Indians ras 

essential for carrying on a ccessful trad .31 

It v as recornmonded that agents reside in the principal 

Indian toms. rith adequate compensat on to help promote 

peaceful relations.32 

On Deoomber 8, 1795, the Treaty of Grenville us nego

tia ted, by vhich hostilities were to cease, peuce 1as to be 

established and friendly interoo rse · as to tal'e place be-

tween tne U ited 'tates and the Indians . definite bound-

ary line was at last establis ed between white and Indian 

lands, but the United ta tes "las to have :free passa .... e b' 

lond or ·1ater throu h the Indian oountry . 33 If any 1hi tes 

settled in the Indian land they were to be put out or the 

30united Jt tes tatutes at Large , I, 13'7 . 
31Ja!:l.es D. Richardson, co iler , . :es sages ~ Pa.Pers 

of the Presidents , I , 125. 
32 erican St" to Papers , ,•Indian af airs,." I, 142-143. 
35Ibid . , .242 . 



protection of the United States. All treaties ma.de with 

the Indians since 1783 that oontlicted with the new treaty 

became void. 34 

On April 18, 1'796, a ls was passed authorizing the 

President to establish trading houses at such posts and 

places on the western am southern frontiers, or in the 

Indian country, as he should judge ost convenient tor the 

purpose of carrying on a liberal trade with the several 

Indian nations. These trading houses were to supply goods 

to the Indi3.11S and to furnish them a fair market price for 

their goods.35 

Until 1806 these trading posts were under the super

vision of the purveyor ot public supplies, but a provision 

was then made for a superintendent of Indian trs.de.36 This 

syste was never put on a statutory basis, as the act was 

only temporary and the trading houses were abolished in 

1822.37 

The control ot· Indian aff'a1rs was under the direction 

of the Secrets.ry of War until 1849. 38 It was he who 

8 

34American State Pa1ers, "Indian Affairs," I, 242-243. 
35schmeckebler, Off ce or Indian Affairs, 27; Ameri

can State Papers, "Indian Atfairs," I, 14. 
- 36united States Statutes at Large, II, 402; American 
State Pamrs, "Indian Af't's.irs," I, 765. 

3~nlted States Statutes at Large, III, 679. 
38Freder1ck Logan Psxson;1Iistory of the .Atlerican 

Frontier, 502-503. 



appointed the superintendent who in turn rn.s in complete 

control of Indian trade from 1806 to 1822, at which time 

the offioe of Ind1sn Trade Superintendent was abolished. 

'i'O replace this office there wan creatod the Bureau of In

dian Affairs on March 11, 1824. The personnel consisted 

9 

ot the head or the Bureau, a chief clerk, and one assistsnt.40 

The first Commissioner of Ind13Il A:ff'ai rs was appointed 

by the President on July 9, 1832, upon the authorization or 

Congress.41 This new act did not introduce any new princi

ples or organization but abolished some of the older super

intendencies and agencies which were no longer ell located. 42 

The governors of the territories who had also been super

intendents kept their duties in most instances. 43 

The acquisitions 1n the Louisiana Territory had brought 

Ill3.IlY Indians under federal control and added more problems 

to the Indian relations. The government, by treaty, had 

given the Indians exclusive oooupsncy or certain lands, but 

it was unable to protect adequately the Indians from ilhite 

intruders.44 Not only did the border settlers encroach 

on the Indians, but the government neglected to observe the 

40on1ted States Statutes at Large, I, 68. 
41fbid., IV, 564. 
42r..oc. cit. 
43fiiid.-;-IV, 735. 
44senate Documents, "Emigration of the Indian," l Sess., 

23 Cong., 770; United States Statutes ~ Ls.rge, II, 283. 
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treaties with them.45 Officers robbed the of their annuity, 

money, and goods wh1ch ere necessary tor their living.46 

The Indians were becoming fairly well reconciled to~ard 

the government when the Civil Har c a:ie on and many were 

forced to take part . The war brought one hardship after 

another upon the Indians; am s.fter the l 1 ar, the people 

1ere reduced in number by disease am hardships caused by 

the iar ; also, new treaties had to be m:ide between the 

tribes and the f'edersl government after 1865 .. 47 The same 

general conditions existed between the United States and 

all the Indian tribes, but relations were modified in respect 

to many of the~ by treaty stipulations snd acts of Congress. 

Because of these modifications varying in each case the sub

ject became complicated, and it was difficult to subject the 

Indians to a uniform policy.48 

\11th respect to policy the Indians were divided into 

classes; those ;ith whom the government had treaties by 

which it was bound, and those ho ere governed by treaty 

stipulations, giving the government freedom in pursuing such 

45senate Documents, "Indian Rem.ovals , " l Sess., 23 
Cong., 70, 91; Henry Adsms, History or ~ United States or 
America VI, 70. 

46Ibid., ?3; Senate Documents, "Indian Removals , " 
l Sess.4 23 Cong., 264 . 

?united States Statu~es at La~e, XIV, 799-809 .. 
48Annual Report of~ Commiss oner of Indian Affairs, 

1865, 3. 
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policy as oircumstancos rendered expedient . 49 Treaties ~ere 

o:r different kinds; sone or amity by II hich the United States 

paid annuities in money, provisi ns, or e;oods ; and others 

that paid annuities and recognized the title to traets of 

land, described by certain bounds, givine the In ian undis

puto possession. Sometimes t is· l nd 1,ms held in severalty 

and other timos in cornmon. 50 In oase the United States had 

no treaties ,vi.th the Indians , the government only tried to 

impress upon the Indians the neoessity of mai taining friendl y 

relations 1th the ihites , and assuri g them that acts of 

violence would be sure to dra upon them severe chastisement . 51 

The Indian not only objected to the reservation idea, but 

objected to the constant encroachment on these reservations 

by the wllites .52 

The method of oontroll1ng the Indians t 10 t had developed 

to 1865 and whi ch ias in force t th,t time, vas a continua

tion oft e superintendency systen s was st rted in colonial 

ti es .. 53 All the business pretaining to Indians as under 

the jurisdiction of tho Dureau of Indian Affairs, which 

as directed by a Commissioner of Indian Affairs .54 Since 

1866, -
491\nnual Report of~ Oa issioner of Indian f.l..ffairs , 

9 . 
50Ibid., 1860, 4 . 
5l'i:'o'c7 c1"t':;'""" n te, States Statutes~ Large, XVIII,147 . 
52Ibid., 1869, 5-6. 
53Ibid., 1llirl,, 387 ff . 
54Loc • .2:!,l.; United tates Statutes~ Large, XVIII, 147. 
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1849 the Bureau had been placed in the Department of Interi

or. 55 ~ubordinate to the Colrlillissioner of' I ndian Affairs 

were the Superintendents, each overseeing a definite terr

itory ;vhich ias known os a superintendency.,56 In 1867 

the Indian service consisted of eighteen .major divisions, 

fourteen superintendencies and four independent agoncies . 57 

The independent agencies were directly responsible t-0 the 

Cotm1issioner of Indian Affairs at ;vashington. 58 Suporinten

denc1es were subdivided into agencies, the number of agencies 

being decided by the size of the territory comprising the 

superintendency and the Indian population of' the superin

tendency concerned.59 upel.'intendenoies were established by 

the Secretary of Interior,. and the boundaries v,ere establish

ed in accordance with then :her and location o:r Indians in 

given territories and by considering logical 0 eographical 

boundaries . BO 

One of the chief obstacles facing the government was 

the necessity of making various revisions in the federal 

government's policy toward the Indians. 01 Disoont.ent tas 

1867, 

1867, 

55united States Statutes at ~arge, Iv, 564. 
56Ibid., IX, 587 . 
57~al ~ eport ~ ~ Conu~issionor 2£_ Indian Affairs, 

387 tt. 
~8United States Statutes!!_ Large, I , 68 . 
59.Anr.tu~l Report ..Q! ~ Commissioner .Q! .Indian Affairs . 

378. 
OOUnitcd States Statutes !!1 Large, IV, 736. 
6lp . i . Seymour , !!!£ S tory of ~ Red ~. 288. 
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r;idespread at this time among the Indians ror various reasons. 

They had become accustomed to settling their problems accord

ing to their own desires during the period of governmental 

preoeeupano.y by the Civil ilar. 02 ''hen governmental interest 

and _power \vas again manifested after the close of the war 

it naturally resulted in much dissatisfaction among the 

Indians. The chartering or the Union Pacific Railroad 1n 

1862, was another cause of irritation from the standpoint 

of the Indians.63 It made it necessary for the Indians to 

be divested of at. least, right of way privaleges through 

their favorite hunting grounda.64 On account of the eased 

transportation problem for the average settler, more rapid 

encrobchment of the iVhites on the Indians' .territories and 

rights resulted. 

These cond1t.1cns to which the Indians objected, resulted 

in such widespread trouble that Congress was prompted on 

March 3, 1865, to pass a resolution which provided tor a 

committee to investigate the Indian tribes vlith regard to 

their treatment by military and civil authorities . 05 The 

62Annual Report of the Commissioner E!_ Indian Affairs, 
-™., 3; E. E. Sparks , lra't!oiial Develo;Emant, l870-l885, 274. 

63G. A. Forsyth, "A Frontier Fight," !f!!rpers Magazine , 
J'une, 1895, 42. 

64Hubert Howe Bancroft, Histo;:y: EL Nevada , Colorado, 
~ ~'yomin3, XXV, 713. 

65senate Repo~ts, 39 Cong., 2 Sess., Doc . 166, 3 . 
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committee report, dated January 26, 1867, was as follows: 

(1) The IndianR eve1"Y\1There, with the exception 
of the tribes within the Indian territory, are 
rapidly decreasing in numbers from various causes; 
by disease, by intemperance, by wars, among themselves 
and with the whites; by the steady and resistless 
immigration or white men into the territories of the 
West, which, confining the Indians to 0 till narrower 
limits, destroys the game, which in their nor al 
state, constitutes their normal means of subsists.nee; 
and by the irrepressible conflict between a super-
ior and inferior race hen brought ln the presence 
of the other •••• 

(2) The committee are of the opinion that in a large 
majority of cases Indian wars are to be traced to the 
aggression of lawlessness of white men, al·rvays to be 
found on the frontier, or boundary line between sav
age and civilized life. Such is the statement of the 
most experienced officers of the ar~y, and all of those 
rho have been long conversant ,ith the Indian affairs •••• 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
(5) As the best means of correcting these abuses 
and ameliorating those evils, the Committee rec
ommends the sub-division of the territories and 
states wherein the tribes remain, into inspection 
districts of five and the appointment of five 
boards of inspection •••• 66 

On account of the determined resistance which was being 

put up by the Indians against the encroachment of' the whites 

in their many lines of endeavor, Congress created a spe

cial committee to ascertain the alleged reasons for In-

dian acts of hostility, and in their discretion, under the 

direction of the President, to make and conclude with the 

said bands or tribes such treaty stipulations, subject 

66ncondition of the Indian Tribes, 0 in Report of the 
Joint Special Committee Appointed Under Joint Resolution of 
March 3, 1865, to the Senate of the United States, January 
26, 186?, 2-10. 
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to the Sentite . as mi ,it remove all just causes of complaints , 

and establish ~ecurlty for persons or property a1ong lines 

of railroads then being constructed to the Pacific and 

other thoroughfares of travel to th western territories, 

and such as ould most lL ely insure civiliza tion for the 

Indians and. peace and safety for the hites . 67 

The -committee , to expedite dealings with the Indians , 

1as divided into two divisions . One of these divisions 

ent to the south ihile the other 1ent among the ioux. 68 

Owing to displeasure on the part ot the Indians because 

the governmont had opened a road frOil Ft. Laramie to Bozeoan 

through their country , known as the Dozeman Trail, 69 they 

refused to meet the commission until the demand made by 

the Indinus that the government troops be removod from the 

trail bo compl.ied with by the government .. 70 This condition 

amply represents the provuiling psychology extant among the 

Sioux at this time.. It represents a clash betv een tt o 

diametrically opposed civilizations. 71 On the one hand 

the Indian waC! striving desperately to cling to his lands 

67United States st~tutes ~ Large , XY, 17. 
687iilliam T. Shcrmun, _fem.oirs .2f. General :lilliarn ! ·· 

Sherman, II , 434. · 
69Grace Raymond Hebard and E .. A. Brininstool , The Boze

man Trail , II, 254; United States Stat ut es~ La.rge, -XV,'"""6'35. 
70Annual Report 2!_ the CoI:ll'Jlissioner .2f. Indian Af'fairs , 

1868 , 271 . . 
71congressional Globe, Ft. I , 2 .:>ess . , 41 Cong., 7. 
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in order that he might continue to pursue the existence which 

gave him the most pleasure and most nearly met his needs in 

surroundings wh1eh were peculiar to his native habitat. On 

the other hands he was opposing th mar~h of a civilization, 

whoso impelling :force was generated by a people with greater 

numbers than his own; and whieh ms destined to wear down 

his savage resis tanoe,. 72 General Pope very amply described 

the situation in 1865, when he said: 

The first demand or the Indian is tba t the white 
man shall not come into his country; shall neither 
kill nor drive off the game upon which his subsist-
ance depends; and shall not dispossess him of his 
lands. Ho·1 can we promise this 11th any hope of 
fulfilling the promise unless we prohibit immigration 
and sett1ement west of the •lssouri River' So far 
from being prepared to make sueh engagements with the 
Indians, the government every day is stimulating 
immigration. Where, under the circumstances, is the 
Indian to go't It is useless for the government to think 
of undertaking to subsist large bodies of Indians in 
remote and inacoessable diotrioto . /hatever may be 
the right or wron of the question, .our pas t experience 
in America reveals, for the most part, that the In
dian must be dispossessed .. The practical question 
to be considered is how the inevitable can be accom
plished ,i th the leas t i.nhUI:1ani ty to the Indian . !y 
duty as a military commander requires me to protect 
immigration, United States mail, and all the settle
ments.,.73 

It would seem therefore, that regard.less of concessions 

which the government mude in order to bring the Indians to 

treo. t :.rith them, the die as cast beforohsnd i th regard 

to the ultinate fate of the Indions.74 no practical men 

72Frederick Logan Paxson,~ Last American Frontier, MO . 
73J. R. Perkins, Trai.ls, Rails, and ,Var, The Life of 

Ge eral G. ~ . Dodge, 1?9 f .• · - - - - -
74Ibid., 180. 
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seriously entertained the thought at that ti .e , that the 

Indian could long be left in possession of hio land over 

which the tide of the white man was trying to flow.75 In 

the ensuing period, results of attempting too rapidly to 

change the Indian to civilized ~ays, with all the attendant 

evils. ill be noted. 

75congressional Globe , Pt . I, 2 Sess., 41 Cong. , 7. 



CHAPT:&11 II 

THE TR • TY OF - .. L rrE • D ITS ~TH, 1868- 1876 

In dealing ;vith the relationship with the Teton Indians , 

as carried on by the United States government , it is neces

sary to identify the term "Teton" in order to avoid confus

ion rith the other numerous Sioux tribes. Various references 

are made to the Siouian faraily of Indians , some refer to 

them as the Dakotah , some refer to them as Sioux. The ord 

"Dakotah .. , in the Sioux language signifies an "a111ance . tt 

The word Sioux appears to baa French corruption of the word 

"Mado ·,a.ysioux" the Ojibway name tor the Dakotas whieh eans 

"enemiest• . l The word .::>ioux did not appear in the Dakota ' s 

l anguage , consequently they \'/ere not pleased to be identi

fied by that nrune . 2 More correctly applied the word Sioux 

appears to be a name applied to ·ny tribes having a co on 

origin nd similiar l anguages . The 1ord "Dakotahs" desig

nates seven of the ioux tribes tha t a re closely rela ted . 3 

The term tttreton~ is the name applied to one of the 

seven Dakota tribes . The Tetons , in turn , are subdivided 

into the f ollm ing bands : the Ogallalln , Minneconj ou, 

lE . D. leil ., ~ fiistozy or •tnnesota , 51 . 
2; . H. Bradl ey , "History of the Sioux , " in Contri

butions !£ ~ Historical Society .Q!. 'ontana , IX, ~§ . 
· 3Doane Robinson , "Outline or South Da ota' s History, " 

in Collect ions Et,. the Historical Sooietz srK. South Dakota , 
II , 15; l eil, .21?.• cit ., 227 . 



Unepapas, Sans dros , 'J.'tNo Kettle, Brules , and Bl ackfeet. 

These names appear under various spellings . The name 

Ogallalla is spelled Ogalala, and Ogallala. The Uncpapas 

19 

are sometines referred to by some writers as the Mi11iconjous . 

The Brules are often referred to as Upper an Loier Brules, 

or northern and Southern Brules., and at times simply Brules, 

this designoting the territory in the · ssouri Country which 

they occupied. 4 The spelling in this ilTOrk ··,rill follow that 

as first given unless quotations are being cited. In that 

caso the exact spelling of the work cited rl.11 be used. 

The Tetons originally migrated west from innesota 

across the ... ,;assouri River after they had been attacked by 

the Crees and their allies near the head of the '1ss1ssip:pi 

Rivor .. 5 As the Tetons moved est they began to divide into 

the various groups such as the Br't1les 1, Ogal.lallas , et"o . 

This westward advance of the Tetons was led by the Ogallallas; 

who were the first Sioux to pass iest of the "issouri River , 

the first to reach tlle Black Hills, and the first to turn 

south toward the Platte River . 6 

It was during this migration from Minnesota across the 

Ussour1 Ii ver that the Tetons devel.oped from poor people 

4Frederick Webb Hodge , editor, Handbook of the. eri
can Indi an , 578-579; American .:.>tute Papers , "Indian Affa!rs , " 
1';""?12-715 .. 

5oeorge E. Hyde , lled Cloud t a ~' i}; History of !h,! 
Oglala Sioux Indians , 3.~ 

6Ib1d., vii . 



on J.OOt to seven powerful. tribes of ounted Indians . ? It 

appears that the retreat of the Sioux fro the headwaters 

of the Jississippi River out on to the bu£falo pl ins ves 

brought about by the Crees and their allies being armed 

with guns which they hod secured fron their contacts vith 

the French tr ders in Canada . Thus they were able to dis

lodge the Sioux ho ere then poor people end unmounted. 

In one of the .first complete statements 11th regard 

to theue Indicns the foll 1ng reference was made by agont 

Hansen at Crow Creek Agency: 

••• The Indians under my charge comprise rhat 
are termed the Dacotas or Sioux •••• The Lower Brules, 
Two Kettle, Minneconjous , Sans Aros, Blacl(feet , Og
allnllas, and Uncpapo bands number in the aggregate 
about 13, 500 persons . They are distinguished from 
the other bands of Sioux by the title "Tetons" , end 
claim all the unceded portions of the Sioux country 
oat of the issouri country •••• "8 

20 

For years these Indians had been crowded by the a dual 

encroachment of the whites upon their territory until they 

moved est and south of the · ssouri River. 9 After the mi

grntion to the buffalo country these Teton Sioux had been 

comparatively free from the destructive effects of the 

activities of 1hite on until roads were opened up to permit 

travel to tho gold fields of California and to the rich 

?nyde , ~ Cloud's ~ , vii . 
BAn.aual Report or the Commissioner or Indian Affairs , 

1867 , 227. - - -- 9s. R .. Riggs , ttJournal"', in !.,outh Dakota Historical 
Collection, XIII , 339 . 



farming regions of Oregon. 10 This road, kno~T. 83 the Old 

California Trail , followed up the Platte River to Ft. 

Laramie. aoross to Ft. Bridger, and there forked, one 

branch going south by the Great Sal.t Lake and across the 

present state of Nevada to Cal ifornia ; the other br anch 

going north to Oregon by the way of Ft. Hall on the Snake 

River . 11 

21 

vlhen the first oontoots oame between the settlers and 

the Tetons , the Indians were def'initely peaceably disposed. !:~ 

HC\ever, they became uneasy as the great flow of' immigrants 

to the west increased. Buffalo herds were driven out of 

their customary grazing grounds and game in general was thin

ned in the region through hich these great higm'lays passed.13 

Some idea as to the volume of travel may be had from 

the following account or travel along the Old Californ1a 

Trail as given in the diary of Sergeant Clark: 

Jug. 17 , 1865 ••• arrived berore sundown five 
miles below Julesburg , on bank of South Platte 
River. Camped for night . Hundreds of agons 
along the river- -ox trains , mules , horse trains, 
and pony trains in abundance; everything looks 
lively and brisk. 

Aug. 19- Marched at five a . m •••• met 315 wagons 
today, making, since leaving the crossing at Jules
burg, 615 in number, and with what were camped 

lOPublication Et. ebraska Historical Soeietl, XX, 214. 
llHebard and Brininstool, The Bozeman. Trail,, II, 307 ; 

Emerson Hough, ~ Passing of the'"'Frontier , 90-91 . 
12IJianypenny , Our Indian :ards, 16- 17 . 
l3Ibid., 145. -



around that post , about one thousand • 
.tug. 20- Stm.day. Remain in camp today. About 

175 wagons passed alone today . 
ug. 21- ••• et 280 agons going west tod y • 

. Aug. 22- ••• et General Dodge and st•ff • • • 250 
agons passed today • 

..1 ug. 26- ••• Lar e train of · ormans camped along 
side of us at noon . 

Thus was the invasion of the 10~t , the paradise 
of the Indians . continued. Little wonder that the 
Red Han imagined that the East ac. being rapidJ.y 
depopulated. 14 
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In 1860 the Pony Express connecting the north with 

California , during the Ci vil ar period, was inaugurated, 

"hich necessitated more men being strewn across the plains .15 

1862 sa~ the chartering of the Union Pacific Railroad , which 

was destined to further aggravate the relations between 

the Teton Indians , ho live solely by the chase , and the 

vunguard of American civilization that as pushing est into 

their oountry. 16 As the rails moved west , hunting both for 

sport and to supply the market , further depleted the buffalo 

herds . 17 All these developments tended to continually ttfan 

the flame" of discontent whioh already existed among the 

Indians and resulted in their taking steps to protect them

selves and their hunting grounds. 18 

14Hebard and Brininstool, The Bozeman mrail , I , 58. 
15Alexander tajors , Seventy Years _ea~ Frontier, 182. 
l6Annual fleport of the Comzr.issioner of Indian A:f'falrs , 

1870, 11. - - -
17.yde , Red Cloud ' s olk , 61-52; Annual Report of 

the Commissioner of Indian A?fairs, 1867, 231-23~. ~ 
- . l8Ibid., 233. -



••• In the spring of 1865 three power"".-. tribes 
of Indians controlled the country north of the Platte 
Rirer, along w ich the Union ~aoiric was to be built, 
and they vere banded together to oppose further ad
vance into their country. 

First, there was the dominant nation of the Sioux 
whose tribes were scattered from the Pl atte to the 
head of the Powder River and north to the Yellow
stone. ?Iorth and west of the 1ere T11any lesser 
tribes , with whom they ere a t war most of the time. 
They were the Snakes_. Crows , Blackfeet , Peb,ns , Little 
Robes , and Groants.l~ 

The threatening situation existing on the plains 

with regard to the ruture action of these Indians ~as 

one that required , if successfully managed, very skill

t\ll. handling on the part of the government . 20 The Civil 

iar closed in 1865, rhich released still more men who 

were anxious , in many cases , to join the floating popu-

l ation of 250, 000 hich was already on the plains . 21 

This westward movement at the close of the Civil War 

thus resulted in increased friction with the Indian. 22 

Civilized man could not resist the temptation of invadin 

the hunting grounds which were so rich in agricultural 

and mining poss1bilit1es . 23 

••• The overmnent ·1as t'aeed with the problem. of 
going on or backi11g out . The old treaties had 

23 

l9Perkins , Trails, Rails , and~ 177. 
20A!l..nual Renart £!_ Ji.!:!!! Co~r:dssioner 2!_ Indian ~ ffa1rs~ 

1867 t ' 238- 239. 
21:e. L. Livermoore , ! m:lber an Losses of the Civil 

1ar, I, 22 , 63-64 . - - -
22Ar.nual i eport of ~ Commissioner 2!_ Indian At'fairs , 

1867 ,. 2 . 
23Perkins , .2.£• cit., 18 . 



sufficed when no great lines of immigr. ti,):,:, 3nd no 
great transcontinental railroad pushed t rou~h the 
Indian country. 

But ~1th the close of the Civil :ar the social 
order or the country ex anded in:mediately; great 
throngs of homeseekers were astir; the tide had 
set in. It cattered not that the COIJll;lissioner of 
Indian f:t'airs claimed that t11e Indians and hites 
were officia..lly at peace; it \Vas inevitable that 
the strife go on. 24 

24 

J"ust what policy to pursue in the face of this nEnl sit

uation waw of momentuous concern because upon that policy 

depended not only millions of dollars in expenses of army-, 

and property destroyed, but the lives of hundreds of inno

cent people as well as soldiers rho might be called upon 

to subdue the protesting Indians . 25 

The following report gives an insight in the condi

tions as they had developed to, and existed in 1867: 

Our Indian relations have assumed a ne and 
interesting aspect . The steady approach of immi
gration to the grounds heretofore devoted to the 
che.se , and the rapid progress of railroads pointing 
toiard the Pacific nd traversing the country over 
which the Indians from time i.mme orial h ve roWJ.ed., 
imperiously demand that the policy of concentrating 
them. upon reservations should , whenever possible , 
be adopt d. Until recently there as territory 
en ugh to supply the demands of the vhite race , 
ithout unduly encroaching upon the districts where 

the Indians subsisted by hunting. This condition 
of things no lon~er ex1sts ••• The Indians are in a 
position of possession of a vast r·ct of country, 
abounding in precious metals or rich in sources of 
a icultural wealth. ihese i vite the nterprise of 

24Perkin~, Trails , Rails , and War , 100 . 
25Annual Report .2f lli Comr~sicmer of Indian ffnirs , 

1864 > 21,6-216 . 



the adventurous pioneer, ho, in scek·ng a home and 
fortune is constantly pressing upon the abode of the 
Red ~,1ar.. . 

Byun inevit ble law, two races, one civilized 
and the ot er b rbarou~; , ar ..... being brought 'face to 

25 

feoe . The obligstions which ro3t upon the government 
extends to both. Each is justly entitled to protection. 
Our duty requires us to devise a system by which civil
ization, with its attendant evils or blessings , ru y be 
fostered and extended, and at tr e same time protection be 
secured tote tribes .. . . . . . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . 

A consideration of the proper policy to be pursued 
in respect to the wild tribes presents ore difficult 
questions . As long as they cling to their nomadic ( 
habits , and ~ubsist y hunting and fishing , encroaeh- L 
ments upon their hunting grounds--and it does not 
seem possible to prevent it-- 1111 necessarily lead to 
hostilities, and u devastation of frontier settlements. 26 

The gravity of the problem and the great responsibility 

resting upon the governu ant , if Justice were to be given to 

both sides. is well set :forth in the above statements. 

A fact not to be overlooked is that the question of 

rights from the standpoint of the Indians and th whites 

was such , that if either group pur ued wh.at they considered 

to be their lawful rights, they · ere directly opposing that 

which the other group considered their just rights . 2? As a 

consequence the idea as being bdvanced that the only vay to 

satisfactorily settle the difference vas to segregate the 

Indians from the ihitos by setting a.side large reservations 

upon hich whites were ub->olutel:r forbidden to enter Wlder 

any oiro~~stances , except of'ficers of the government on 

26Annual Heport of the Commissioner o-r Indian Affairs , 
1 . --- - -

27Hyde , Red Cloud's !..2!.!f, 105. 
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o ficial business.28 

mreati s signed at Ft. Sully, as authorized by the govern

ment in the fall of 1865,29 contained the clause ihich result

ed in the development of a n v-: war 1ith the Indians , generally 

knovm as ?ed Cloud's '."lo.r . They provided t:or the opening of 

a ne rod through the bast hunting territory of the Teton 

Sioux, l a ter known ns the Boze n Road. 30 The commissioners 

who negotiated the treaties at t. Sully, compiled a list 

of all the hostile Sioux and announced, some say falsely , 

that they had completed tre ties 1ith all t e recently hos

tile Sioux under Red Cloud. 31 ,hat really i appened as that 

some oft e leading c iefs refused to sign, accused Commission

er Taylor of deceiving them, and abruptly l eft for the camp 

on Powder River declaring they ou1d fi t any whites · ho 

came into the country.32 The government, by trfing to ake 

treaties iith the Indians , nnd at t e same time give the 

whites a new road to Mont ana, had s t raddled the issue and 

t us precipitated on ot the bloodiest of ~11 the Sioux 1ars.33 

It was during this tie that th Fetterman Disaster,34 

28Annual Report of th,, Cornissioner of Indian Affairs, 
1867 2 -- - . ------· . 29Ilyde, .Q.E.• -2.!!•, 153; Kappler, Indian Jffairs , b!L..! 
.!ru! Treaties, Ir, 883-88'7, 896-908 . 

30Ibid., 883. 
31Hyde, ~- .£.ll•, 136. 
32Annual Report E! ~ Commissioner !2!_ Indian ffairs, 

1868, 31 . 
33H. B. Carrington, bsaraka, Land .2!, assacre, Z';a-15 .. 
34-Ibid., 200-210. 
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the ~·: gen Box ficht , 35 t. e Hay Field ght,36 ,n othe:r 

bloody battles were fought in the Powder River country 

around 1t. Phil Kearney loct!ted on tho Little Piney. _hus 

it beca e necessary for the government to ct , an Droceed

ings •ere sturted whic resulted in the treaties of 1868 

being signed. 3? 

By ct of July 20, 1867, Congress auth rized the Presi

dent to appoint a C , ission to investigate t11e causes of 

trouble bet rnen the various bands of Plai.ns Indians and 1n 

generul try to quiet to situation that exiotcd on tho plains. 38 

As stated by the C ·1ss1oner of Indian Affairs in 186?, the 

real mission vas to find out the reasons for acts of hostil-

ities, negotiate treaties to remove just causan of c plaint., 

secure public thoroug fares tlrou hp rts of their territory, 

and select reservations :f.or I dian.s e· st of' tho 

tains . 39 

c 7 "'oun-

?his commission consist d of nural ·::illiam rn . Shoman, 

General '1illiam .:>. Harney, eneral fred n. Terry,. General 

c. C. :ugur, Hon. r . G •. 11'aylor, Corm. lssioner of Indian Af'

fairs , lion. J .. n. llenderson, chair an of the Senate COO!!!littee 

5ilebar and Brininstool, The Bozeman Trail , II, 39-87. 
36Ibid •• 159. ---

1006. 
3'7¥.appler, Indian Affairs , La ·1s ~ Treaties , II, 998,. 

"'tates Statutes at Large , XV, 17 • 

1867. 4 . 
........ ~ ....... Report E!. ~ Commiosionor .2f. Indian Affairs , 



on Indian I ff irs , and ·es ors . s . F. . ppan n John B. 

Sanborn. 40 

The coramiasion proceeded p the Platte River to Ft. 

Larur.de , met tho Cro.m ,. but failed to make o. trc t.y \ i th 

them, nnd tare sent word by the i'eton bands of SiOU..."'{ 

28 -- . 

that they ~,ould be in the ne.xt spring. 41 I ed Cloud, the 

defiant chief of the O"allallas steadj;astly refused to come 

in until his demands that the Bozeman Road through the 

Pov1der iver country be closed aud the forts c. F. S. "th, 

Phil .. earney, and • eno, be abandoned ., lie oent me~se 0 e s 

stating that his aim .as to ave the Povder River valleJ, 

the only hunti ng ground l eft to his ation. 42 

In i,pril , 1868, he again agreed to conrer with the co -

.mission at .P-'t . Lara ie ,. though he did not appe r efore them 

until lovera.ber of thut year , und then only when he was as

sured .that his former prot est s should be recognized--that 

there should be no invasion of his cherished hunting er ounds 

east of the ig Horn · ountains. 43 lie afrixed his signature 

on the 6th or November 1868. 4'1 On March 2 of that year, the 

resident or the United States had eiven orders to aban on 

the three 1orts in the Powder River country east or the Big 

1006. 

40 !nuel Report~ the Co:rm:rlssioner .£!: Indian Affair s , 
4 . 

41Hafen and Yo\Ulg, !.:!!• Laramie , 385. 
12imnunl Report of the Co , issione.r of Indian A.ff'airs , 

31 ; 1Iebard and rininstool , The Bozeman 1-rail ,. II , 254. 
43 ... bid., 361. -
44Kappl or, Indian Affairs , ~ .f!!!.!! Treaties , II , 998• 
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Horn "ountains , n<imuly; Smith, rea ey , and :teno. · ever,. 

01ing to a lack or transport&tion facilities the abandon

ent of the t1reo forts on the Boze an Trail was not earried 

out until summer. 45 The axuct dute is not shown int e ar 

Department record, thou::,h it is kno n to have been between 

the first and the seventh of August . 46 

As soon as the forts ere abandoned by the troops ,. the 

Indiana set them on fire , Phil earney being set fire by 

Ol d Little ol f before the soldiers were out of sight . 47 

mhe commission had at o fold purpose in mind when it 

signed the ri'reaty of Laramie in 1868 with the various bands 

of Tetons and other Siou.."t bands . It hoped to restore some 

measure of peace , and also begin to accomplish something 

definite in the way of placing the Indians on reservations , 48 

a policy mentioned earlier in this work as one .hich was 

pursued by the goverm.ont after the Civil * ar, and ·rhich 

ms also reco ·1ended by those who ~ore in position.., hioh 

en blo them to know that correct handling of the Indians 

entailed. 49 

The Treaty of Laramie ,. the name given to the above 

45Hebard and Brininstool, The Bozeman L'rail , II , 254. 
46!..oc . cit . 
4?Giaee Raymond Hebard, '.ashaki and Defense of Settle

ments .2.f ~ rforthwent , 117; ~unypenny Our Indian :Yards , 199. 
48Annual ~epor~ !If_~ Co:mt'lissioner of Indian Afrairs, 

1867 , 5 . 
49Ibid . , 2. 
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series of treaties signed in 1868, provided tat the Teton 

Sioux should have a reservation described u~ follows: 

Co:mrn.encin, on the east bank of the Missouri 
River ·1here the forty- sixth par llel o:r North 
latitude oross3 the same, thence r long lo'.."!-' ater 
mark down said east bank to a point opposite 

here the north line of the Jtatc of Uebraska 
s t rikes the river , thence est across said river, 
and alon,q t o northern line of !!obras a to t e 
one hundred and fourt h degree of longitude west 
from Green 11ich , t 1ence north on saitl :mer dian 
to a point where tho forty- sixth p rallcl of 
north lat tude i:1t' oe t"" s::rr.1e . thence due east 

• r r.o along said parallel to the place of beginning ... ... " 

Thia being exactly all the present state of .South Dakota / I 
l { 

west of the ilssour1 River. 

Article XVI of the Treaty of 1858 oontained some of 

the provisions that were to react as '•dynamite" in the fu

ture as far as the relations of the government, the people 

living on the frontiers contiguous to the Tetons and other 

Sioux country, and the ocoas.sional travelers or the plains 

were concerned . It provided that: 

The United '"'tates hereby agrees and stipulates 
that the country north of the I"orth a.tte River and 
east of the summits of the Big Horn ount ains, shall 
be l1eld and conoed d to be unoeded Indian territory• __ 
and al so stipulates and agrees that no •1hi te person or !/ 
persons shal l be permitted to settle upon or occupy 
any porti on of the same ; or vfi thout the consent of t he 
In ins , first h d and obtained , to pass throu h the 
s~~e; and it is further agreed by the United States , 
tat within ninety days fter the conclusion ol"' 
pea~e 11th 11 the bands of Sioux .nation, the mil itary 
posts now established in the territory, in this articl e 

50:ra.ppler~ India n.ffairs . bY.@. 1:!!L Trs(,,4ties , II , 998 ., 



named, shall be abandoned, and that roads leading to 
them, and by them to the settlements of the territory 
of. Montana, shall be closed. 51 

It will be noted that the treaty had recognized two 

different assignments of lands for the use of the Indians , 

namely, the reservation proper and the uneeded lands, which 

were to be kept free from trespassers in order that the 

Indians might have game to hunt . 52 It was in the going of 

the Indians to these uncecled lands to hunt where so much 

of the future dissatisfaction as to arise. 53 Notations 

to this effect will be made later. 

The closing of the hunting grounds to white settlers 

was a sign.al victory for the Teton Sioux, however, it was 

decided blow to the settlers of ontana Territory, 54 and 

opinions as to tho wisdom of the policy were at wide vari-

ance . Charles E. x, in discussing arguro.ents used by the 

whites, spoke as follows: 

The ploa of "manifest destiny" is paramount and 

31 L-l 

the Indian must give way, though it be at the sacr1fioe 
of hat mas be as dear as life itself. If the 1naentives 
to build up for himself and family a pleasant home are 
not provided for by his condition and prospects , he be
comes discontented or indifferent as to his future wel
fare , and i:f' he does not really retrograde mukos no ad
vance . vidently the remedy for these evils lies in se
curing to the Indians a permanent home in a country ex
clusively set apart for them, upon which no vmites or 

51Kappler, Indian Affairs,~ and Treaties, II, 998. 
52Ib1d., 998-1006 . 
53.Manypenny, Our Indian Wards, 211- 212 . . 
54Annual Report ,2! the Commissioner of Indian Affairs , 

i . 



citizens except government agents and employees, 
shall be permitted to reside or intrude •••• 55 

32 

General ~her.man believed that "the motives of the Peace 

Commissioners were human, but there was an error in judge

ment in making peace with the Indians the l ast fall . They 

should have been punishod •••• "56 Thus the military as 

represented in its opinion. 

The pioneer had his champion in John Hunton ho had 

11 ved at Ft.. Laramie tl.ost or the time since 1857. He 

stated that by the terms or the ?reaty of 1858, no whites 

mre allo ad to enter the territory north of this river. 

At the same time, the Indiana were allowed to meander at 

vrill to the south of' the l orth Pl atte , stealing the white 

man's cattle and milch eows, but the arm of the law raaclled 

out to the h1te man it he dared o.tt.ampt to rescue the stolen 

stock by crossing the ~iver into the country north of the 

Platte. If the white man intruded into the Indian's country 

he was arrested by soldiers f'rom Ft. Fetterman and placed 

in jail a aiting tria1. 57 

llth. regard to the opinion of General G. :r. Dodge, 

he said the government never kept a single important 

treaty ~1th the Indians; that some groups seeking land f 

or minerals. or both, had always managed to circumvent 

1867. -
55Annual Report ~ ~ Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 

1r. 
56Hebard and Brininstool , ~ Bozeman Trail, II7 258. 
57~ •• lf. 

I 
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treaties; and that the Sioux "ars, resulting in the Custer 

assacre, could have been avoided , either by coneludine the 

Indian oampaign launched as early as 1865 or by the govern

ent 1i ving up to the treaty negot.iated by the Sberman- Har

ney Commission of 1860.58 

]--

ihile on the eamp8ign of 1865 General Dodge decided to 

let the Indians have the Big Horn ountains. It wa at this 

tie that he made up nis mind that the Union Pacific Rail

road should be built far south of the ~"t. Laramie country, 

provided a pass could be found . Te inherent right or the 

Indians to the Big Horn oountry helped him to his deoision. 59 

Regardless of the division of opinions , the commission 

carried its work to completion by securing the signatures 

of the leading ohiets of the various bands of Tetons and ,. 

other Sioux to the treaty. 60 

In addition to specifying the boundaries as previously 

indicated. the treaty provided that heads of families might 

take up to 320 acres of land for own use , hioh land a.a not 

to be held in common after having been selected as long as --- ---- / _,,--

it wap <!_ul.tivated; that schools ould be provided for child

ren between the a es of six and sixteen, and that one school

house should be provided for each thirty children who oould 

58Perk1ns , 
Our Indian ards, 
--- 59Perkins , 

oOKappler, 
1004. 

Trails , Rails , and Var, 193; Manypenny, 
255-257. --
£.12• .ill· , 187. 
Indian Affairs , Laws a.lli!_ Trea:ta·e , :·ii:o -. 98-
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be induced to attend school; that at least 100 , orth of 

seed and farming implements should be furnished the first 

year; that clothes and money for a period of thirty years, 

10 to hunters and ·20 to those who stayed on the land and 

34 

tried to farm., be given; that meat and flour as to be fur- ~ 

nished in the amowit of one pound of each per Indian per day ,J 

for the first four years; that the right to permanently occu- 1 
py l ands outside the reservation be given up; that object-

ions to the building of the Union Pacific Railroad be with

drawn; and that no treaty for cession of the reservation 

would be recognized as valid unless signed by at least 

\ 

three fourths of the Indians occupying the said territory. 61 ~ 
The treaty ias executed on the part of the Brule band 

of the Teton Indians at Ft . Laramie , Dakota Territory, on 

the twenty-ninth day of Aprii, 1868 . 62 The Ogallalla band 

executed the treaty at t . Lara le on y 25, 1868 , however, 

all of the chiefs and headmen did not aign then, notably 

among them wa.s Red Cloud, the great Ogallalla leader. 63 

The "inneoonjou executed the trouty t t . Lara."Uie on May 26 , 

1868. Thirteen men signed, and two more siened at Ft. Laramie 

the previous day, which .made a total of fifteen signers. 64 

On ·ovember 6 , 1868, there ere some of the chiefs of the 

61Kappler, Indian A:rfairs , 1.!..!! ~ Treaties, II, 998. 
62~ • • 1003. 
63Ibid. , 1004. 
64Ib!d. , 1005. 
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Ogallalla and t o men from the Brt1los who ratified t.he Treaty 

of Ft. Laramie. r\nong these sieners as Red Cloud. 65 The 

Sans cs, Blaokfeet, Two Kettle, and Uncpapa bands or Teton 

Indians also ratified the treaty in 1868,66 Red Cloud and 

his follo ers were not induced to sign until the soldiers 

were well out of the Powder Hiver country, as shown above . 07 

The treaty was ratified by the Senate on February ,!_, 1869, - ·

and proclaimed on F'ebruary 24, 1869 . 68 

It should be noted that the various band were not on 

reservations, but were roaming over the vast territory, and 

thus it took time and patience to get the individual chiefs 

in to sign the treaty. om of the bands later si ned the 

treaty at li t . Rice on the Missouri iver instead of at Ft. 

Laramie. 09 

The Peace Commission of 1867-68 had succeeded in bring

ing about peace, but the treaties hioh it signed were not 

favored by the Lower House, even though it had no part in 

its ratification, and as a consequence, in 1870 it faile~ 

to appropriate funds for carrying out provisions of the 

treaty. '70 · compromise vrns finally reached by which · 2,000,000 

65Kappler, Indian .A:t"fairs , Laws and reaties,. II, 1006. 
66Ibid. , 1006-1007. 
67Ibid . , 1006. 
68~., 998 , 1006. 
69~1anypenny, .QH!: Indian 1Vards , 210. 
'70House Executive Documents , 3 Sess. , 40 Cong. , 82. 
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as a.ppropriatod "to enable the Prosi ent to oaintain pcaoo 

among; and with the various tr·bes . bands and parties of 

Indians , and to promote oivilization anong the said Indinns. "71 

Another reason for some of the trouble in carrying out 

treaties during this period. was the division of opinion as 

to the correct pluce to locate the Bureau of Indian Affairs, 

whether in tho Department of Interior or in the .far Depart

ment. 72 

Since Ft . Larar.rl.e wasn ' t in the bounds of the reservation 

as elven by the treaty, the In irn agent J ~ P. Cooper ms 

informed by the colllI?l.andunt at Ft. Laramie , that the Indians 

could no loner corn.e there to trade.?3 It mu.1t be remembered 

that there were certain Indians of the s.overal Teton tribes. - - -.._ --- -- --
who refused to come in and sign the treaty of 1868.74 The 

leader of this group , as the renowned Sittine Bull. lie cham

pioned the eause or the Indians rho did not want to bind 

themselves to l ive on a reservation. hey are senerally re-

ferred to as the "'orthern Sioux. These Innians i ere the H\.Ule----
papas and some of the outla Indians fro other tribes ho -----
had deserted them and attached themselves to .Sitting Bull . 75 

1875, -

71Un1tod St ates St atutes~ Large , XVI , 40. 
72Annual Report .Qt. ~ Commissioner Et. Indian :f'air s • 

8 -14 . 
73Ibid., 251 . 
74Hebard and Brininstool , mhe Bozeman Trail , I:E , 254 .• 
75 ual Report of the Coramissioner of Indian .Affairs . 

4-5. - -- - . , 



In accordance vtith the provisions ot the Treaty of 1868., 

most of the Teton Sioux uoved to the conrinas of the resar-

vat1on, but some ot them wore lothc to settle down on the 

big Dakota reservation and were prone to ander about outside ~ 

tile troct which had been reserved for them. 76 Another situ

ation which caused friction was the fact that Ft • .L.ara:m.ie 

had for so long been the trading place of the Tetons that 

they were slm-v to give it up. Red Cloud asked the govern

ment to locate their trading post at Laramie in 1870. 77 The 

government , however, was desirous of having the Indians as 

far away from the main traveled roads as possible in order 

to prevent clashes with the whites , so that it refused the 

request for such modification of the treaty. 78 

President Grant , gave a Breat deal of attention to the 

administration of Indian affairs , for be came into office 

soon after these treaties ere signed. He felt that military 

men would be better administrators than political appointees. 79 

When sixty- eight officers rnre ordered to report in 1869 for 

assignments to positions in the Indian sorvice80 certain 

Congressmen thought this YTaS taking avmy their patronage 

/ 76Annual eport of la! Commissioner of Indian Af'tairs , 
1870, 384. 

7'7Ibid. , 325. 
'78Ibid., 386. 
79Richardson, rressages ~ Papers S!!_ Presidents, VII, 38. 
80She.rr.ian, Meaoirs, II , 436 . 



rights . 81 .Accordingly , a law as passed July 15, 1870• 

which provided that army offioers would lose their eomm1ss-

1ons immediately upon accepting civil offioes . 82 

~/hen Grant's plan wes dereated by this measure he asked 

certain religious organizations to make recommendations for 

the filling of vaeant suporintendenoy and agency posts . The 

Quakers were the first called upon to make reoommondations 

and thus the policy became known as the "Quaker Pol.ieyt' .a3> 
This policy v1as suggested 1.n a bill which ms defeated in 

1867.84 Ho1ever1 Grant ao sure that the Denate oould not 

refuse to confirm :men suggested by those religious organiza-

tions. In 1872 the a encies were divided bet ¥een t"ourteen .. f 
b /k 

religious organization . 85 This policy of nominating men iv 

religious groups was discontinued in the earl eiB4ties. -- --~ ~ 
The next step in President Grant's policy was the ap

pointment of a Board of Indian Commissioners. This Board 

of Indian Commissioners was appointed in 1869, in order 

that the af'fairs of the Indians might be more successfully 

looked after. They were to have the responsibility of 

assisting in the administration of Indian affairs , espec

ially 1n the capacity of inspectors . 86 

81Shennan , ·emoirs , II, 437 . 
82Un1ted States .:.,tatutes at Large, XVI, 319. 
83Sherma11 , .2£• .ill_., 437 .-
84Schmeckebier, Office of Indian Affairs, 518 . 
65Ibid . , 55 footnote . ~ 
86'iiii'nual Report 91_ ~ Commissioner of Indian .Affairs, 

18?7, 9 . 
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~~ccording to the report of' the Conmissioner of Indinn 

.Affairs , 1569 , the bourd \as nto cooperate with the admini

strative depart ents in the e.nugement of IndiciU. fairs , ,. 

and consisted of the following men : dlliam ··;elsh , of ?hila

delphia; John V. rarwoll , Chicago; George H. Stuart , Phila

delphia; Robert Campbell , St •. Louis; ''illia E. Dodge, I ew 

York; E. ~. Tobey, Boston; Felix • Brunot > Pittabu g; 

~athan Bishop , l~ew York; and , Henry s. Lane, Indiana . !elsh 

was made ch irman and Brunot secretory. 87 

The pm,ers or the Board of Indian Coomissionars were 

changed by acts of Congress . By an act of July 15, 1870, the 

board was directod to inspect 11 goods purchased and eiven 

the '• ••• power to appoint one of their members as secretary, ] 

who she.11 be entitled to such reasonable compensation as the 

board .1Qy designate . "88 By an act of y 17, 1862, the Board 

was left with only the ••• po1or to visit and inspect agencies 

a.~d other branches or Indian service , and innpect goods pur

chased for said purpose . "eg 

This first coDID.iss1on was composed 0f uen rhose honesty 

and integrity of ch racter ~ere ~bove reproach. 90 In their 

first report to the President they ·sserted that: 

87.A.nnual Report ,2! ~ Commissioner .2f. Indian A1'fairs, 
44. 
88Unite 
89Ibid., II, ?O. 
90House Executive Documents, 42 Cong., 2 Sess ., N'o .• l, 111 . 



·,'lhile it cann ' e de ~led t at the ov r ent or 
the Uni tad States , in the general terI!lS o~.d temper 
of its legislation , has evinced a desire to deal gen
er0usly wit the Indians , it must be ad.nutted that 

40 

the actu 1 tro tm nt they haver ceiveJ has been unjust 
and iniquitous beyon the po-.1er 0..1. words to express . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

The his to y of t e government ' s connections ·71 th 
t e Indlans is a sham.of 1 reco.rd ot broken tredties 
and unfulfilled prol!l_oes . 91 

Through arrange onts ni..ade with the Boar d of Indian Com

ruasi onern , 'qe Cl ou4 Lnd t··mnty other Indians · ere taken 

to ·,1ae.hington , sixteen other on besides Rod Cloud and four 

women. It was decided that the Indians must take the train 

for 1::ashington at Pine Bluffs , forty miles east of C eyenne , 92 

on account of hostilities o t1e part of the people of Chey

enne who might I ttempt to hurm the Hed Cloud party if it 

tried to board the train there . 93 The visit was attended 

by many unpleasant events ror the Indians , hozrever , ti1ey 

1ere duly impressed with the po·er and num ers of the whites , 

and became aware of the futility of continued resiatunce . 94 

. .\fter the ashington visit the Board of Indian Commiss

ioners v sited the Indians , and 1n a coni'erence lteld at Ft . 

Laramie with Red Cloud on October 5 , 1870, 95 Red Cloud com

plained tnet white mon had been going north of the Platte in 

91An.nu&l Roport or the Com:aissioner of Indi an \ffairs , 
4'7. 

~2Ibid., 1 70, 324 . 
931Iyde, Red Cloud ' s Folk , 1?5. 
94!u1nual""""izeport of tiie"co:mmissioner of Indian ~rrairs ,------

525. --
95~. , 385. 
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Viol , tion 0.L ti eir treat r, thut Wl l t G '.dC::'O going t.long t e 

Old C lifornia Trail, n id thnt ho hnd bee promi3od traders 

and t. u.t '1e 1,;anted is tr,Hl · ng o:.t abo ·t tan miles east of 

t . Laramie on the south sid~ of the 'latte. He lso asked 

for a:nmuni tion n t ... 10 pri v-ilege of tradi:::ig for it . 96 

Tho council reas-.,er.nbled on the 6th and .Jas continued 
sev ral hours , the subjects being the same eenerall y as 
the day before . The J)Osition of the Comnu ... sion ms a 
difficul t one , for we could not but feel t.hat the Indi ans 
woro tochnically correct in their claim bout the Ol d 
Californie 'ou· , ( s e sixteenth article of t.he treaty,) 
und that it woul~ be impossible to ·convince them that 
their re uest in regard to the trading post was not 
reaaonablo , even 1:f ourselves convinced •••• 97 

The arting with the Indians wan very peaceful and the 

Indians expressed every confidence the Indian int nded to 

keep the pe ce . 98 

Thus the trouble with regard to a definite location 

of an agency continued. Even thoue;h it was impossible for 

them to reaoh an agree:raent as to the l ocation of the -ency, /

the treaty Indians remained true to the treaty. 99 There 

were , ho ever , some Indians ho ere in the hostile camps 

and who never came in. It should be kept in mind that por-- -· 
tions of all the different tribes ot the 1eton ·nd other ioux 

Indians were peaceful and others were hostil e . In the ter r i-

tory of the Cheyenne raver agency there uer e about six t hous nd 

18 70 ,. - 30~~Annual Ile,Ror_! £t lli Co un.issioner £f. !nNian ~ ffai r s , 

9?Loc . cit . 
98Ibi d .7'38? . 
99Ibid. , 18?1, 526. 
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Indinnn, a.nd onl~ u very snall po_ tion o the . ever cm e toJ 

tho agency .. 100 

In 1871 J . rl. ·,lhan ms ap~ointed United '"'tates p cial 

Indian Agent to the Sioux under Rod Clo , and proc ede 

directly to Ft. Larat0.e . There he met t 1 principal cbiof.s 

of the Ogallallos, Minneconjous, and Brules of the Teton 

Sioux. In the ensuing convers:ltions llo attempt d to •ct un 

agr3enent as to a dofi ite location for the Red Cloud agonoy. 

rrho Indians were deterninod to have un neency on the south 

side of the Platte which rns in direct violation of tl e 

treaty of 1868. It ha boon decided ho~ever, to 0 1ve thom 

an av.enc" on th north bank of the Platte so, e·,:h "r, east 

of Ft . Laramie . .d'.r. Whan wanted the agency on the north side 

of the river in order to keep the Indians well uvmy from the 

.'lhites . 101 The vhite trA.ders knew of the pltns to keep them 

away, so they in orrned the Indians that the reason tho a ency 

vas desired on the north side of the river vras to enable the 

\hites to get in better position to toke the Black Hills . 102 

When Hr. Wham, the special agent, tried to get the Indians to 

aeree to an agency at R H Hide Creek, which 1.'las in the direc-

tion or the Black fills about rorty miles north of Ft. Lara

mie , the Indi ns steadfastly ref'usod. tcoordingly he decided 

100.Anllual Report _£f. ~ Commissioner or Indian 
529 • 

/ Affairs, 
. 1.§12., 

101Ibi ., 1§21., 698. 
l02h2.£. £11. 



to wit ..... hold rct ens n 11 t .ey bcc:1te re somib o. 03 J'ter --1.J 
~~ 

hunger took its toll, the chiefs and .1.eadro.cn .s.et in council 

on the 29t1 duy of J c, 1271, e_ decided on the ocation 

of Red Clou Agency th rty-t:o l s eant of Ft . Larar.r.ie on 

the north side of the - l a tto, und asked t .at t e agent occupy 

it as soon as possil)le nd begin to issue r a tions . 104 .;.. e 

agency. ias opened there on Aueust ~, and thus after five 

months !r. ; am was on the north side of the Platte and ready]/ -

to resume is ~ork rationing the Indi ns . 105 

It vms a violation of the treaty with thene Indians to 

have an agency or ny perm nent place of occup tion outside 

of the big reserva tion allotted to them1 106 but owinJ to the 

feeling among them, it was decided to lot them have an agency 

there on t e Platte und sla . .rly move them north . 107 

All went well until a train loa ed Ii th provisions for 

Spotted Tail nd his bar.d at ·ihetstone 1 gency arrived at ... t . 

Laramie . 11.. request fo1~ nn Indian escort rns made to Spotted 

Tail and his agent , .. r. ·. ·ashburn, who were in Ft . Lara i,e 

at the time . npotte Tail rerused to h ve anything to do 

· th it in as much as it \"an a v olation of t e solemn pledge 

103An.nual Report of ~ Commissioner of Indian .Affairs , 
598 . 
104I id. ., 699 . 
105Ibid., ?00 
106tyde , ned Cloud ' s olk , 193 . 
10'7 .. nnu 1 Heport £f. t e Co ssioner .2f. Indian Affairs , 

700 . 



of the 'Thites neiTer to enter the r territory~ ·111ile t e tter 

was undecided, ar.ent ;-;ash urn and Spotted T il started :for 

the ageno , 1mt Quick Bear -1aited a day an risked thi t the 

train of suppli s be held until he coul eo tote aeency and 

eet pe ission for a vmgon "train to brin•; the coods i::i , or 

get positive refusal . 'l1his was cranted and ei ht days 

wiere given for him to get n unB'1er . 108 When ',!.UiCk ' ee.r 

failod to return on ti:m,_ the ::;uppl., contractora asked for a 

military escort, and received 0 n order from the Post Comrr.and-

er at Ft . Lara ie for the eccort oc reque~ted. Ric4ard ~'mi.th , 

then in charve of tho Red Cloud agency ad reseed note to 

the officer in char e at Ft . Larn ... 1 stating that a. L i~n 

war would surely result if an attempt was made to escort the 

supplies acroos the India co ntry to the :-• etstone Agency 

with soldiers . He said tha"" the Indi ns were unoniously 

opposed to the sendini:;. of supplies across t1e Indian reserve-

tion from the vicinity of Ft . Laramio, and th t ~3potted Tail 

·muld not be able to rotect hin with nll h s forces . :la lso 

state that the chiefs at Red Clou vere pleased 'Ji th the 

troa t e.nt by the r;overmn.cnt, but that according to them an 

Indian war would surely result if the army were used in an 

attempt to cross the reservation ·11th a suppli train . He 

suggested that some change be made in the interest of peace. 109 

l Octu1.nuel Honcrt of the Co: , icsionor of Indian i ff airs , 
1871, 700 . 

109Ibid . , 701 . 
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On 1ugust 10, the same day that this communicution was sent 

to Laramie, i gent 0 i tll orwur e<l. n t le _-nn: to the Commiss-

loner of Indian Affairs, stating that Spottod Tail ·,anted his 

supplies delivered to him on t "forth Pl· tte r. i ver, and 

that ~potted Tail would not rurnish an Indian escort to the 

interior of the reserv tion. ~e asked earnestly, that some 

change be made in order that a general Indian war might be 

averted . } .. telegram stating in efi'ect the same thing -.vus 

also sent to the Commissioner of Indian Ji.ffairs by Uajor 

:; . 1.! . Crittenden, Commander at J' t . Laramie . In reply 

Major Crittenden r c ived the follo;ing telegr~m: 

'Vushington , D. C. 
,mgust 11, 1871 

Major E .. 1,/ . Crittenden, 
C OI!mlanding ! 

Have reque!Jted sus ension o'f orders relative to 
escort . Await fu ther instruction. Seml copy
to Red Cloud J onoy . 

H. R. ClUM, 
Acting Oorr.raissioner . 110 

The Indians at Red Cloud agency became subdued when 

they received their t~legrau. Th~y expressed the o,inion that 

the Great rather really intended to keep his promise to the 

Indians . 111 In a 'few days they were in:fo ed that their 

countrJ would not be inv ded and that .:::potted Tail vmuld 

receive his supplies at H d ,loud J gency . In the meantine 

llO~u1nual Report ,2!. ~ Connic:Jione- E£_ Indian ~~ffairs , 
!Q.71., 70 • _ 

111~ •• 701-702. 
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Spotted Tail had arri ved 1th 4G5 l oges to n-'luit the arrival 

of hi s goods before goir:. ... ou to the :.epublic~n Ri var in Nebra

ska f or a buffal o hunt • 

..: bout the 10t h of ("'eptem er the e.nnui ty 1~ooa.s began t o 

arri ve for dist ribution to S~ottod l'ail'$ _Brules. These goods 

often were the source of trou l e as they could easily be 

traded to u:nscrup lous \.thite traders for 'Nhieo ... ey . 112 ?his 

supply o· good to the Brules consisted of the rollcrNing: 

2 cases of blue cloth, 3 c ses of sc~1rlet cloth. , 9 cases of 

print , 8 coses of blu drlllin',, ~1 cases of c-mp k ttl s , 

4 c ses of' thread , 250 ca sen of co'"' ts , 25C1 cases of pants .• 

1500 .ha ts , 48 dozen axes , 98 dozen ~rn to.her ni v s , . 2 50 pairs 

of blun._~ets , 17 bales of canvas (duck) , 2 b~les ·tark A. 

Brovm dor.1estic , and comprised the ont · re amount ai' Rnnui t;y 

goods received for the i: . otstone .1"...genc:,"• 'l1hey recieved 7 / 
liberal ellou·.nces for food a i. l liberal supply of am.'Iiunit- J 

io11 at the srune time .. 113 Th(. Bru os proc,eded to the Repub

lican River country for t eir l)l ffalo without any osoort .114 

'l'he Totons wore so determined to ker.,:p their l · r ~e res er

vation free from white intru ... ion that t ey never ev n permitted 

lD71 , -
112ttydo , ~ Cloud's Ji'olk 1 l G . 
113.'\ruma Report of ~ C rnnis~ioner of Ind:t n Affairs, 

? 2 . 
114Loc . U · 



agent \'ham to ride into the country north of the agency . ll5 

They enjoyed a good buffal o hunt on the Republican 

River and then went into ownp during a very severe winter; 

however, before winter was over they ran out of meat and 

helped themselves to neighboring herds or oattle . 116 

The Humanitarians thought they would turn these nwild" 

Tetons into farmers in four years when they started their 

plan of agency feeding in 1868. Yet in 1871 after three years 

had passed , these Indians had not even learned the basi~ 

factor of farming and considered it e degrading oocupation. 117 

In the winter of 1871 and 1872 the Red Cloud Agency was 

quiet. ost of the wild bands being loca t ed either on the 

Republican Fork or in the Powder River country. Fur trade 

that winter was poor. and even buffalo robes were growing l 

scarce. However, whiskey wns going across the frozen Pl atte J 

to be traded for annuity goods . Squaw men establ ished ranches 

across the river, where they could easily trade whiskey for 

blankets, bacon, nour, and clothing. ihen the Indian sober

ed up , they oomplained to the agent of needing f'ood and cloth

ing , thus bringing up another problem to be settled by the 

Indian ngent.118 

ll5Hyde, Red Cloud' s Folk• 190; Annual Report of the 
Commissioner of Indian iliairs, 1871, 703. - -

ll6Hyde 1 .21?.• ill• 1 193. 
117Ibid., 194; Annual R8 port of the Commissioner or 

Indian Afta!ri, 1871 , 703. - -
ll8Hyde, o;e . cit .. . , 195. 



Mr. 7ham had been appointed at the suggestion or the 

Episcopal Church. He as disillusioned with regard to the 

Tetons and no longer believed like the eastern Humanitarians 

that the Tetons were gentle people who could be managed it 

kindly treated. Therefore , in January, 1872, he as quietly 

removed and another Episcopalian, Dr. J . v. Daniels , was 

appointed in his place. 119 

Mr - a-n-iel.s began efforts to t1ove the agency -northeast 

into the reservation which had been set aside for the Sioux. 

The Indians admitted it would be better to move away from the 

Platte here they could not get whiskoy. 120 In August, while 

the dld bands were out , Daniels packed up the Red Cloud Agency 

and moved about seventy five miles northeast to the hite Riv-;/ 

er, the site on the river being selected by the Indians. 121 

In 1872 , J . c. O' Conner reported the Tetons at Grand 

River Agency peaceably disposed ; l22 T. ll. Koues reported 

the Cheyenne River agency Indians which consisted of Two 

Kettle, ?inneoonjous , Sans cs , and Blackfeet bands of the 

Tetons , divided. One group was friendly to the treaty 

v bile the others stayed away with the hostiles. 123 The 

ll9Jiyde, !.!g, Cloud' s~' 196. 
l20Annual Re~ort Et.!!!! Conmissioner .Q! Indian Affairs , 

1872, 268. 
- 121Hyde, !m_. oi t . , 201; Annual Report Sl!_ ~ Comm.iss
i oner of Indian H!"a'irs, 18?2, 269 . 

-Y22Ibid., 261 . 
l23Thld., 262 . 



hostiles were more numerous than the frienQlies and onl 

visited tho aeency in considerable numbers in the spring. 

Ile reported that they ere becoming more favorable, but 

they were alarmed over the construction of the Northern 

Pacific Railroad. 124 

t this time all of th Teton Indians were looated at 

five different agencies, the Upper lissouri or Crow Creek 

Agenoy, on the east side of the ·ssouri; The Gr nd River 

Agency at the mouth of the Grand River; the Vhetstone 

A.gency (so called because of its location at first, at tho 

mouth of the lhetstone River) located on the White River 

about 225 miles est of the tlssouri; and Re~Clo~~- Ageney,J 

first located on the Platte about thirty-t ro miles below ~ 
Ft. Laramie and in. ugust 1872, moved to the ite River 

in Nebraska.127 These Indians numbered aboui 22,000 in 1 
the aggregate , and had twenty flve million aores in the 

reservation set aside by the treaty of 1860. 126 Besides these 

agoncy Indians there was a considerable band of hostiles un

der Sitting Bul.l and Black oon in the Powder River country. 129 

1th the exception of the main band of Ogallallas at the ---==---

124Annual Report 
262. 
l25Ibid., 263. 
126Ib1d., 259 . 
127Ibid., 45. 
128Loc~ cit . 
l29SouthDakota 

of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, -- - . ---- --- ----

Historical Collection, II , 400. 
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Red Cloud .Agency and the hostiles , as mentiono_f;l .a.b.ov.:e , the 

metons were on the reservation 1n 167.2 A few of the In-

dians at each of the agenci s wer learning about farming. 

but t he majority of them were .still "breech- clout" Indians , 

disinclined to labor for a living. 130 

In 18'72 the non-treaty Indians near Ft . Peck , Uontana , 

w re visited by three commissioners , Honorable B. R. Cowen, 

ssistant Secretary of Interior, l . T. Turney , and J . · • 'lham. 

They report d the Indians rere und r tho leadership of Sitting 

BuJ.l and had committed r:w.ny depreda~ns. These co.. ·ssioners ]-

reported that there were three thou and Tetons in the Powder 

River country that ye r . They did not visit Sitting Bull ' s 

camp personally, but communicated ith hi m. Sitting Bull , 

thot summer , had intended mainly to make war on the Cro ,s~ 

but said that ho ~ould come in to the fort that fall to 

treat "if he could find any truthful hite men . 131 They 

reported 6 , 000 miles of travel without escort wthough this 

hostil Indian country without being harmed as proof of the 

friendly disposition of the Indian. 132 B. R. Co en , in bis 

report of personal o'bsorvat1ons , said they consol ed those 

Indians as soon as possible with regard to the mi1itary ex

pedition under Colonel Baker that was acoo paning the 

1872 , -
18'72 , -

130An.nuol Re~ort o:f ~ Commissioner of Indian f a irs, 
46; Hyde , Re c!oua' s Foll, 200. . 

l31Annual Report of the<Spmmissioner 91. Indian Affairs , 
459. 
132Ibid. , 460. 



engineers of th Union Pacific into tho Bl·ck Hills-<1133 _ 

The railroad uostion had not become serious until 

51 

l 71, hen the engineers of the northern Pacific dee! ed 

that the practicable route of the road lay up the south oank 

of the Yello mtone through the country of the "wild metons. ttl34 

These 1ild Indians had the sympathy o~R~ Qloud and the 

other metons \' ho had signed the treaty of 1868 b cause this 

violated it. ~ithout obtaining the consent of th& Indians , - -\ 

the government permitted the r il ays to be perfected south _J 

of the Yello stone and provid d strong military escorts to 

protect the surveyors . 135 .. so Ft ,. :!cLean, Ft . ~brahaI!l 

Lincoln, :ft . Keogh, and Jrt . Ellis ere established to pro-

tect the line .. 

The year 1871 went without an open reak , but in 1872• 

J jor E •• Ba er was attacked by several hundred Sioux nnd 

Cheyennes on Au st 14 near Prier's Fork in southern .Jontana.13& 

Numerous fights occurred bet een the railroad builders and ~ 

the Indians. In March 18?3, Rev. John P. 'lilliamson and 

Dr. J. r. Daniels -1ere sent out to discuss the railroad 

question ith the Indians . On account of the scarcity or 
food in the Yellowstone country the Indians 1ere found in 

133Annual Report of the Co:mrn1ss1oner or Indian Affairs, 
1872, 461 . - - -

134~outh Dakota Historical Collections , II, 401 . 
l35Rerort .2!. the Seoretarz .2f. ~' 1§1!, I, 27; Sheri

dan, Persona lfemoirs, II, 30 . 
!36~., 33. 
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the vicinity of Red Cloud Agency. On fay 9, 1873t a council 

as called at the agency. mhe Indiann said "they .ould be 

glad to hear from the 'Great l' .. ather' "• that they did not ant 

to fight a var, and that they did not want the railroad and ----i_ 

the white nen in their country. mhey did not hesitate ·to as

sure the department that there vould be no eombined reoistance 

to the construction of the Northern Pacific . They had neither 

food nor aomunition to fight a \"tar . 137 So far as the agency 

Indians were concerned. they were indignant becaune the North- / 

ern Pacific had trespassed on their country under the pro

tection of the military, tho gh they rere not sufriciently 

interested in tho matter to be thoroughly aroused, and, had 

they not suf.fered greater violations of their trea ty rights, 

it is probable tha t they would have acquiened in the matter . 138 

The raids nlong the northern Pacific .fort 10 or three 

years led General Philip Sheridan to bolieve h~ could control 

the Indians better by establishing a military post in the 

Bl ack Hills . 139 Accordingly, General Terry at Ft . braham 

Lincoln was directed to organize a reconnaissan~e expedition 

into the Black Hills, under George • Custer, in the spring 

of 1874. 140 Such an enterprise was a direot violation of fl-

1674, -

137south Dakota Historical Collections , II, 402-403 . 
138Ibid., 406 . 
139Ibld. , 407 . 
140Report of General Sheridan 12, f>ecretary of .ar , 

24 . 
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the treaty of 1858.141 On July 1, 1874, Custer left t . 

Abraham. Lincoln v1th 1200 men and proceeded soutwest where 

he reached the Belle Fourche fork of the Cheyenne Rtver 

on July 18. On the 20th they crossed the river and en-

tered the Bl a ck Hills. Custer went into eostacy in his 

report on the beauties of the country as well as eiving out 

the report that Gold ~as discovered . He stated that gold 

wuo found in several places.142 This report ,as given to the 

press on the evenine of uigus t 12. 

The United tate~ was less than one year away from 

"Black Friday' , and ne\ s of gold was welcome. ctive pre-

paration began at once to go to El Dorado .. Two lines or 
access were available . One by ray of the Union Paci ic to 

~ydney., 1 ·ebraska, and overland to the Hills; he other, 

by Kissouri River to Ft. Pierre , thence overland. On the 

afternoon of the 13th, the citizens of Yankton assembled 

a mass meeting and began to advertise Yankton as the gate

way to the now gold field . Flaming posters showed the way 

by Yankton, palacial boats to Ft. Pierre , thence overland to 

the Bl ack Hills. 144 General Sheridan wired General Terry 

in command of the Dakota department to prohibit whites enter-

141House Executive Documents, 43 Cong., 2 .. ess., f.:o . 32 , 
141. 142Report of~ Board of Indian Commissioners, 1876, 15. 

14:3South D kota Uistorieal Colleotiona, II, 414. 
144Ibid., 415 . . 



ing the Black Hills. A party was immediately assembled at 

Yankton to hasten to the Hills to spy out the best lands. 145 

In spite of the military a few people succeeded in reach

ing the diggings and came out ith exaggerated stories. Tho-Se 

who remained there were promptly removed and avenues leading 

to the Hills were carefully guarded. The Indians behaved very 

lv'el.l., The government have them assurance that the public 

;ould be kept away from there until a treaty coul.d be made 

to purchase the Hills. The Indians thought the government 

would guard their interest. According to the Commissioner 

of Indian Af'fairs these reports of gold were grossly exagger

ated; they were aorreeted, yet some ~hites went on and ere 

driven back by the Indians. He stated that no greater evil 

could come to the Sioux than the demoralization incident to 

an attempt to dispossess the of their country.147 1-
In sp1 te of the discouragement on the part of the govern

ment , stories continued to filter through concerning the rich

es of the Black Hills. In March 1875 1 the President directed 

another order to be issued excluding all whites from the 

Sioux reserva tion.148 In the meantime, preparations nnt 

steadily on for mining. The Black Bills Transportation 

,Company at Sioux City, showed by its books that from April. 7 

n, 

l45south Dakota H1storioal Collection, II, 415. 
146Ibid., 416. 
147Hubert Ho e Bancroft, l:ievada, Colorado, Wyoming, 

774. 
148Ibid., 775 .. -
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to May 7, 1875, over three hundred men, forty wagons, and a 

pack train had left that point for the mines,. and nbout two 

hundred an had gone from Yankton and other pointa. 149 Dur

ing this tie the governnent had decided that it must ·ur

chase the Black Hil ls or fight for them. It accordin yap

pointed a commission consistine of ·111iam B. Allison, Alfred 

H. Terry, h• Coningo , Gemuel D. Hinman, a. • Beaubias , J. . G. 

La;vrence , and ,illiam H. Ashby, to treat 1th the Tetons for 

the purchase of the mininc rights in the Bl aek H111s al50 

This comm.ission ras appo.inted by the Secretary of Interior 

Jun 18 , 1875 . The committee et at Omaha August 26 , end 

proceeded to Ft . Laramie . On September 4 , they movod to Red 

Cl oud Agency in an effort to meet the Indians in council . 

The commission wes undecided as to the best way to proceed 

since the treaty of 1868 provided no l ands should be relin

quished without a three fourths majority of the Indians 

signed. It was therefore decided to attempt to get minin~ -

concessions and whatever other concessions they might be ( 

able to arrange .151 

So confident wa:; the Secretary of Interior concerning 

the purchase .of mining rights from the Indians that he had 

previousl y permitted an expedition into the Black Hills 

l49Bancroft I lieva.d~ , Colorado , llom.ine; , X.V., ?75 . 
150South Dakota Hist or i cal Collections , II , 416 . 
151Ibid., 417 . 
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led by 1. P. Jenny, or the School of .H.nas of Ne York City; 

in an effort to gauge the authencity of the reports or Custer 

and also tbe reports of miners concerning the richness ot 

deposits .152 1:Iis expedition had an escort of six companies 

of cavalry and two of infantry under the command or Colonel 

R. I . Dodge . 153 He reported that the miners poured in by the 

hundreds and eave him BI"eat assistance in prospecting the 

eountry. 154 ·nile his report ~as not as fanciful as that of 

General Custer, it still a ded something to •, hat had already 

been done in establishing the :fact that gold existed in the 

Bl ack Hills over a wide area . 155 t this tim · a eeting 

wa~ held e rly in January at Cheyenne , lyoming, for the pur

pose or organizing a citizenst company in order to explore 

the Big Horn Uountains . 156 

During this time things had not gone so iell witll the 

Commission hea ied by William B. lison, hich bad gone to 

the ioux in an effort to purchase mining rig ts in the Black 

Hi1ls. When runners had gone out earlier in the summer to 

ask the Indi.ans to come to a council they h d delegated 

·potted Tail to go to the Black Hills an inform himself of 

the iscoveries of gold that had actually been made. ccordingly, 

152Hafen and Young, Ft . Laramie , 368. 
153South ~akota ~1stor cal Collections, II, 416. 
154Annual Report£!_ the Comoissioner 52!. Indian Affairs , 

181. 
155House Executive Documents, No. 51 , 44 Cong., 1 Seas., 
150Bancroft, I!ov da, Colora .. o, _f!!! /y,o ing, X.V, 775. 

12. 
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he visited the Black Hills , end in a businesslik a:y inspeeted 

the workinr;s and obtained · 11 th i rtf'orm ion possible, from 

the miners and ·r. • J nny . "hen the council, i ·1hioh ll 

the Tetons 1ero represented, as""embled on the ~lhite River 

eight miles :from Red Cloud ·B noy on eptemb r 20 ,1 75, he 

ap ea1"ed well informed as to the v lue of the lan tbe t:·hito 

.a ·a ted. 157 

The Indiana made exhorbitant e. ands concerning the price 

they anted for th lo.ck nil.ls . Sa · s ed as much as aevent7 

ruillion. 158 I egotiations dr gged on and :finally on the 28th 

ot eptember , Spotted~ il asked the commissioner$ to put in 

writing .ih t tl y proposed to do. 159 They of:f ered to pay 

"' oo , 000 lease annually for the Block Hil.ls lying et 1eon the 

north and south fork of the Chcye ne River and xten iug as 

far we·t as the 104 eri ian or pay 6 , 000 , 000 for outright 

relinguis et or the aek Hills y the ians . They also 

proposed to buy a right of way in the Big Horn country at 

·50 , 000 a year payable in oo s nd r zmng i ple ento , for a 

ro·- d o ontana. The Bl ack Hil.ls country, if l.e sed, could 

be relinguisbed by two years' notice on the part of the 

government. The country would then revert to tbe Indians. 

1 57South Dakota istorical Collections , II ,. 4117 •. 
l 8~\nnuel Report 21. ~ Conr.11::-sionor o Ind an \.ffai rs , 

185. 
l 9So th Darota Ristorical Collections, II , 420 . 
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The conference ended September 29 . The com..."1issioners reported 

that no agre ment could be :mude in the In i a 1 country i.l1, th 

presence of large bodies of Indians and · · thout pr esents. It TI_ 
price o:n the land far JJ also reported t hat the Indians pl aced 

above anything the governm.e t could possibly consider. 160 

T .. 1e f'a ... lure of the co!:lrn.1 ... sion to reacl any agreement left 

both purties in desperate circuust ncos . 161 ·11it r:r oppo-

sition to niners e·1t ring the Black ·11s W3S :Jith rm and 

ronturosomo :.1e11 pour.... into them.. _,y •· rcll l, l.87C , there l 
were 11~000 men in Custer City alon • ~he Indians c ulJ. see I 

_.!-

nothillE. 'before them butt, e loss of thoir reservation' d 

their :fine1l e:q;rul.sio1 . 15:?. Cr zy 1:ors0, Anericun IIo ·ne , 

Gall , iJlaok d0cm . and 8i tting Bull 'vere ~till i)upporting 

themsel veo in the Powder "U ver country as they n 110 t of 

tr1e ti1n.e . They arri't c.l t the conclus. on that the t:u had 

they uust al::e -e~perute and fori-..n.dable stand 

for the r rigbts ... l & 

Deap·t the ceriou~ress oft e situatio~ the Ca ~nsion-

er of Indi n t:..ff' ir!J reported thot there had een less t rouble 

during 1875 th n i many previous years . !-e also stated that 

a gener l In.di an ra.r could neYer occur gu · I in th Uni teQ. 

States, ut went on to soy t iat it uo1.lld probabl. be found 

160 - ~ 1 ncr,urt £..:. ~ Cor.l\ ssioner Et. In ian Af:fairs~ 
184. 

olsouth Dakota historical Collectious, II , 4~1;. 
l62R_e_pgr~ 2!,. ~ Boa d. Ef Indi An Co "'S io , 18?6., 11. 
l65South Dakota Historical Collections, II , 421. 
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neoossary to compell the northern non-treaty Sioux to settle 

down at so ... e designated point , and thut , he n,Sd, might oa-

cusion c nflict betwo them un the soldiers. 1C4 

l-

ssioner of Indian Affairs, 



CHAPTER III 

V lU ~UISHIUG · .i.ONS, 18?6-1890 

After the failure of the Sioux Commission o~ 1875 to 

negotiate a lease of mining rights in the Bl ack Hills from 

the Teton Indians, t l1e goverm:iont was left in a very em

barrassing position. Tho governnent ha bound itself by the 

trec.1ty of 1868 to protect the great Sioux reservation from 

encroachments by the .rhites , und furthur pledged that if 

white nen disregarde the Indians 1 t ,ould use the arzny to 

p otect them and would l so peunit the Indians to use force 

to drive out the invaders . 1 Ho'r,ever , the whitos were now in 

the Bl ack Hills , and vere disregarding all WRrnings , even 

the Pr -sident•s Proclam&tion. 2 On the other han, the Indians 

believ d that tl10 c1.ck Hills were to be ta en by force re-

gardles ... of their natural or treaty rights, and in support 

of their views they noticed that· e iutely all miJ.it r-:1 

opposition to the occupancy of the Bl ac~ Ilills by the miners 

w~s i thdr awn an t t men wer pouring into the Black P.J.lls 

fro every irection. 3 The situation tas thus desperate for 

both the VJi i teo and the Indians . 

lHyde , Red Cloud's Folk, 247 ; Kappler, Indian Affairs, 
Lars and Treat!es, 1, 1'71.-
- 2Ti.1chardson , ·~essages ~ apers of~ Presidents , 
VII , 322 , 352 ., 401 ; Hyde , £1?• cit ., 247 . · 

r. outh Dakota Historical Collections , II , 421 . 
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The Sioux Commission in their re ort to the Co iasioner 

of Indian Affairs made a series of seven rcco:r:miendations as 

to w t should be done . 4 ::i.mon othor thines su:!>0 ested was 

that the government should take t e 1nitiqtivB-in e.al1ng '( 

¥1th the Indi0 n~, paas the l o is 1hich ·iould be best or them. 

then let it be knat•m definitely that suf~ieient force 1ould 

be usod to ·ake them oboy . 

On Uovember 9 ., 1875, E. c. atki s. Unite 3t tes Indian 

Insp ctor, submitte a co ·unicatio4 to t he Co iss on r of 

Indian f:fair..-.. reluti ve to certain ,,,ild and hostile bands of 

Sioux Indiuns in Dakota o.:r d J. ontona tl1 ... t camo under his obser

vation ur1n a recont tour t1rour~~ their country.5 For some 

una<~cotm.tahle reason both General .:>heriuan and G-One1-al Crook 

.tere 1• ashington ut the same tir1 ... E. c. 'latkins ,as there. 

'7."nilo tl ese three wore in conference rith resiient Grant it 
' ' 

l!!aB adv sed by the IndiE:n inspector that the Ir dians should .j_. 

e whippe into su ;jection by a winter c"' 1n i gi • 6 Since the 

idea of a winter ca..'npa:lgn had been advocated s the ori~inal 

. olicy of 'ene~al S eridan, so. e writers believe t hat the Gen

erals, Sheridon and Crook, had decided upon a winter oz:mpaign 

previously nd had ur1'"'ne<:1<i with .!. . C. .atkins to advoca te 

41..nnual ReEort .2f ~ Co ui sloner £!.. Indian 1ti'fmirs, 
1875., 199. 
- c::Roc rd of the Enga~em nts .,'it I ostile n ians \;ithin 
the Mil.itary Dirts!on ot t e Missouri from 1668-1882, tleutonant 
_ .. Ji." .;;:1h ri an Cornu. d1nG , 5?; , nypez:.ny , Our Indian Wards, 301 . 

6Record, 2.! ··n~ae~nents, 50; Ei~ht Annual Report 2!_ .lli_ 
Board .2!. Indian Commissioners, 18?6, lb. 
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such in his report in order to oupport t eir vie ~s . 7 ~· t any 

r ate the reasons gi en by tle insp ctcr were .... tated with great 

force in his report •. 8 or some reason the re.i:iorts o.f the l 
local Indian agents ,: hich wer dispersed on the Unper · ssouri ( / 

and in 1,.ontana did not agree ith the con 1tion or things as 

stated by Inspector ·1ratkins . 

The Commissioner of Indian air deiiber~ted for three 

reeks on the inspector ' s report. and on ... :ovember 27, 18?5, sub

mitted the report to the Sec et ry or Interior with the reco -

men ation that it b x·e!erro to th .:ecretary f ,ar for con

sideration an for m: oh action as General Sheridan :might daem 

best. 9 On !iovember 29., l U75. t e Secret ry or Ints ior trans

mitted the note ith Inspector atkin's report to ti Cacretary 

of ' ar , but expres.se no opinion.. On the 3r of ecember the 

Secretary of nterior informed the 't; r 

instructad the Con ·ssioner of Indian 

part·ent that he had 

fairs to noti~y the 

hostile Sioux resiuing outside th ir reservation and a y tTo 

ariy agency. that they must 1euove the elves to the res rvation 

on or before January ~1, 1876 . 10 Fai2ur to CG ply· th this 

7 anypenny, ~ In 1an ards, 505; Hyde, ~ Cloud' s 
.!!.fil, 250,. 

8.Annual Report of the COI!llllissioner o:f Indian Af'fairs , 
1875, 37; Eitii.! ,Ul U,AlR ~t of fie Boardof !nd1 n Co ,
nnssioners, 187G, .15. 

9l icl., .. umual Report of ~10 Corr....in'"' ioocr of In ian 
Aff'aii-:a;"'I~5. ; ypenny, !ll?.• cit., 304 .. 

lOLoc . ill_.; ,.,..,·muv.J ,Le_port £!.:kh... Co:inssio r .2.... Indian 
Affairs, ID'o, xv. -
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demand ould result in the sending of soldiers to bring them 

in. ll Thus the advice of -. • E. C. • atkins and the desire of 

Genera1 Sheridan had been adopted as the polloy of the Indian] 

Department.12 Accordingly, on December 6, 1875• the Commiss

ioner ot Indian Atf'airs. in pursuanc of orders trom the 8eo

retary o-r Interior iasuod a letter of instructions to the agent.a 

at Red Cloud, Spotted Tail, Lo er Brule. Crow Creek, Ch yenne 

River , Stan.din Rook, Devil's Lake, and Ft .• Peek a~es ask

ing them to eommunioato to Sitting Bull and other hostile 

Indians the requirements that the government had made that 

they move within the boundaries of reservations by the 31st 

of the next month. 15 

In the early part or the rnnter of 1875-75 any or the 

Indians had gone to the hunting grounds by permission of th ir 

agents on aeoount of the scarcity of rations. 14 Runners era 

sent tot hese Indians as sonn as instructions from the Commiss

ioner of Indian Affairs reaohod the various agents. 15 The 

runners sent out rrom Cheyenne River Agency on the 22nd ot 

December ere not able to return until February 11, l67e.16 

It does not appear that any ot these runners were able to 

llReoord of Engagements , 57. 
12 . - -Ibid., 50. 
13Annua.l Report E! the Commissioner of Indian Affairs , 

~. xv. 
l4South Dakota Historical Collections, II,. 422 . 
l5E9ght Annual Report .2!, !ill! Board !2!,. Indian Commiss

ioners, 18 6, 16. 
16south .Dakota Historical Collections,, II, 425. 
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return by the deadline for moving in by the Indians.l? The 

runner from Cheyenne River stated that the Indians received 

the word cheer.fully but said they oould not return until 

early in the sprin· owing to the severity or the winter .. 18 

Some authorities oontend that the Indians should not have 

been expected to move during the aevere winter weather 1 point

inc; out 8heridan's report or Hovenber 25, 18?6, in which h 

stated, that owing to the severity of the early inter the 

army was forced to suspend operations.19 Others oontend that 

the Indian moved regardl e.ss of the weather and that the In

dians had no intention of coming in.20 

Regardless or opinions the Secretary of Interior noti

fied the Secretary of War on Febr uary 1, that the Indians had 

failed to com in and that the military uthorities might tak 

what e.oti.on they deemed advisable to reduce the Indians to 

subjection.21 

The general contention as that there was no relation 

bet een the Blaek Hills trouble and tho sudden decision to 

force the wandering Indians to come 1n to the agencies, but 

0 

the Indians had been guaranteed the right to roam by- the treaty 

17Ibid •• 42:5; Annual Report of ~ Commissioner ot 
Indian A:fra!rs , 18761 xv • 

.L8~ oit.; Reeord 91. l.'lngage·ents , 65. 
l9South Dakota Historical Colleoti~ns, II. 423; Reoord 

ot Ensal{e · nts., 6!. . 
20Hyde, Bed Cloud's Fol k , 251 . 
2lsouth Dakota Historical Collections, Ila 42-3; Ei~hth 

Annual Report or .§.! Board of Indian doiiimlssioners, ,!s!Z!, &!. 
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of 1068. 22 Howev r, it was intended to rr...ake an e ample of the 

hostile Indians hiah in turn mul tend to subdue the ageney 

bands, and this it was hoped, voiud break dovm the stubborn 

::-osistance of the agenoy Indians and cause them to cede the 

Bl a ck Hills.23 Such a move ould s bdue the Sioux, please 

the J.) blic, and ain the Black Hills at a nominal cost., . he 

excuse for ordering the In i ans r1as t e re ort of the n<lian 

inspector E. c. Watkins, as cited above. 24 

General Sheridan immediately consulted ~ith Ge ere.ls 

T rry and Crook nd ordered them to proceed against the 

hostiles.25 Crook tas to move north rom Ft. Laramie against 

the Indians . merry' s column was to come to the Powder River 

country from Ft. ; braham Lincoln on the issouri River, while 

General Gibbon ' s command was to move in from Ft . Ellis in 

Montana. This 1t ould put a three directional movement by the 

military nll converging on the Indians in the Big Horn and 

Pouder ~ iver country .. 

On March 1 , 1876, General Crook started out on the old 

Bozeman Trail at the head of an expedition amounting 1n all 

to 803 men .. 26 He proceeded 'by J!'ts . Reno and Phil Kearney 

into the disputed Indian oountry. Thus the Sioux War of 1876, 

22Kappl er, Indian Aff'eirs, Las~ Treaties, I, 171 . 
23Hyde, Red Cloudts Folk , 250. 
24Loc . ctt.; Annual *rt of the Commissioner of In-

dian Affa!rs, !87?, 14. - - - -
- 25-ffafen~ Young, Ft. Laramie, 270; anypenny, Our 

Indian :ards , 307. 
26Ibid., 423; Report£.! General Sheridan ,12. Secreta17: 

~ War, 1876 , 28 ff . 
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othe iise known as th Black llil.ls . ar , got under way. j ~-
Crook first st.ruck the ca.mp of Crazy Horse where he was 

defeated, after \ hich he '1 ithdrew to Ft . Fetterman. 27 Tith 

the coming or spring, war began in earnest. The Indians pro

ceeded to car ry out t heir pl ans of naking a combined resistance 

against the vhites. Their intention as to assemble a vast 

army of warriors al ong the eastern part of the Big Horn 11oun- / 

tains, and when conditions iere right , seep down upon the 

Black Hills and drive out the invadars. 28 General herid n 

resolved to proceed against these wild Indians cautiously and 

with a woll laid plan. 29 He ordered three distinct columns of 

troops, as previously stated , to move to a common c. nter. 30 

Crook started out with forty seven o~fioers ond one thousand 

three men from Ft. Fettel'lilan here he had retired after his 

previous defeat by Crazy Horse , and on the 17th of Jun~ , while 

descending the Rosebud River, he again came upon a large force 

of ,arriors under Crazy Horse. Crook r,as aiming at their vill

age but these bands had coma boldly out to attack Crook' s oom

mand. The fi~..,ht lasted all day and ov1ing to the roughness of 

the terrain it ~as impossible for Crook to accurately estimate 

then her of Indians but he decided the number and quality o~ 

27J. D. Bourke , On the Border :11th Crook , 270-282; Re-
~ .2! Engagements , 18'16 ,~ - 59. - -

28South Dakota Ristorioal Collections , II , 424. 
29Annual Report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 

1877 , 14-1'7. - - -- 30South Dakota Historical Collections, II , 4..,4. 

I 
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the enemy re uired more men than he had, and being already 

encumbered Vi ith wounded he returned to his train on Goose 

Creek on the 19th of June and sent back for reinforcements . 31 

''Jhile General Crook was meeting these reverses General 

Terry was moving west from Ft . 'ibraham Lincoln near Bismark , 

and General Gibbon ms .moving east ~here his scouts had lo

cated Indians in the vicinity or the Little Big Horn. 32 Ii d 

Crook not been defeated in the Battle of the Rosebud on June 17, 

and forced to retire , Custer and his men might have been saved 

on the 25th or Juno . 33 However , sine General Crook had been 

forced to retire, Crazy Horse had speedily retired 11th hia 

forces to join those of Black Moon and Sitting Bull on the 

Littl e Big IIorn.M Thus iYhile General Crook vas lying in camp 

and timidly awaiting reinforcements General Custer and: his m.en 

rode to their death against thase combined Indian forees . 35 

General Gibbon had camped on the north side of the 

Yellowstone and his scouts had gone on east rhere they m.et 

General Terry at the mouth of the Rosebud . 36 At this point 

General Terry had dispatched Custer with the 7th cavalry 

to scout up the Rosebud and across 1est to the Little Big 

31Reeord !2f. Engagements, 60. 
52Ibid •• 51 ; Hafen and Young, Ft . Laramie , 372 . 
33~h Dakota Historical Collections, II. 425. 
34Loo . oit . 
35~ord ot Engagements, 61. 
36Ibid., 52 . 
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Born. thonoe dovm the stroam. 37 General TerrJ proceeded on 

up the Yellowstone to a point opposite the mouth of the Big 

llorn v-hore he ferried General Gi ban's troops across the river 

and moved up the Big Ilorn to the south intending to unite r1ith 

Custer on the 26th. 38 It was while General Custer as coning 

do m the Little Big Horn that he et his fute on the 25th of 

June . 39 At that time General Crook i s command was out of com-

mission after the defeut of the 17th on the Rosebud by Crazy 

Horse . 40 Generals Terry and Gibbon, coming up the Big Horn. 

did not reach the site of the battle until .Tune 27 . 41 

General Terry and General Gibbon ithdrev-.r to the m.out h of 

the Big Horn to a.wait reinforcements and at the·· same time t

te.mpted to open communicat1o.ns ·with G·eneral Crook. '1:2 Exchange 

of intelligence between Generals Crook and Terry revealed that 

their experiences had been very sim111ar;43 each had been re

pulsed by the Indi ns and now both \.'Tere awa1 ting reinforcements. 44 

1'hlle General Sheridan was rushing re1nforoemcnts into the 

Indian country to the beleaguered forces.45 the Indians ho.d 

Wards , 

37neeord .2f. En3a~ements , 52- 53 • . 
38Loc . cit . ; South Dakota Historical Collections. II, 426 . 
39Record of Engagements , 56- 5? , 61-66 . 
40Ibi d., 54-55. 
41Ibid., 5?; South Dakota Historical Col lections , II , 426 . 
42Record of Engagements , 57- 58; · anypenny, Our Indian 
310- 311; Iiafen an<i Young, Ft . Laramie , 374., - .. 
43Reoord of t"ngagenents , 58-;-
~Hafen and Young, ~ · ~ . , 3?5. 
45Record o~ En~a~ements , 58. 
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scattered in search of food. 46 In the meantime, General Sheri-

dan had demanded and received control of the principal aeenc1es ,{ v 

on July 26 , 1876. 47 He later decided to disarm and dismount J{ 
all agency Indians lest they be drawn into the hostilities. 48 

The flight of the Indians from the agencies49 induced the In-

terior Department to acoede to the wishes of the 'ar Depart-

ment that the principal a encies be placed under the military. 50 

The Indians never see ed to be able to think in terms of 

following up defeats . They 1ould VIin a great victory and th&n 

instead of following up their advantage, they ere ready to 

quit , cele'brate, or do hatever else that might appeal to their 

fancy . 51 After the battle of the Little Big Horn the Indians 

scottered. 52 Some started to the Big Rom ountains for lodge 

poles . Soon the time arrived f'or the autumn eastl'lard move and 

away they went, passing the Custer battlefield, hunting on the 

Rosebud, then crossing to the Tongue River. Some of the rnr

riors went up the Rosebud and ffpaid their respects" to Crook 

by shooting up the camp and attempting to steal his horse~ . 53 

46Reeord .2!, Engagements , 58. 
47Hyde , ~ Cl oud' s !.2!!,, 279. 
48Record E1_ Engagements , 58- 59. 
49.!l?!!• t 58. 
50.Ibid., 60. 
51South Dakot a Historical Collections. II , 425; Hyde, 

:2E.• .£!.!. • 275. . · · 
52Loo. cit . ; anypenny, Our Indian Wards , 311; Hafen 

and Young;,"t.-i:"aramie, 375; South Dakota Historical Collect
ions, II , 437 . 

55Hyde , .2.E.• oit. , 274; Record of Engagements, ol ... f>5. 
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General Crook broke camp on ugust 4 , after having re

ceived reinforcements , and moved toward the Blacl:: ills . 54 

t Slim Buttes General Crook had a fight vith Crazy Horse hich 

was indicisive. 55 

In the me ntlme s t raggling bands of Indi ans rere slipping 

into the agencies. ccordingly, Sheridan carr ied out his pl an 

of dismounting and disarming the four great agenci es . 56 on 

the 26th and 26th of October, General Terry successfull y took 

the arms and amm.uni tion as well as ·ponies away from t be Indiana 

ot ~tanding Rook and Cheyenne River agencies. 57 General Crook 

crone 1n to Red Cloud agency where he discover ed that General 

.:.lcKenzie had seized the arms and ponies of ed Cl oud' s baD.d . 58 

He then proceed.ad to disa the Indians at Spotted Tail a ncy59 
1 

where it was said th.at Indian ars of any magnitude were over. 60 

Col.onel rel son A. Miles no 1 entered in the campaign. 61 

He drove itting Bull into Canada where on February ll, 1877, 

the Canadian r. orth est Mounted Police reported that Sitting 

Bull ith. 109 lodges of Sioux had crossed the international 

54Reoord of Engasements , 60. 
55Ibid. , 60-61 .. 
56Ibid., 6'1-74. 
57aouth Dak.o-i;a H13torionl Collections , 

Report o~ the Com.,~lssioner of Indian Affairs, 
58Record :)f Jmgag ments , &3- 64; Hyde , 

284 , 290;· Manypenny, Our Indian ards, 311 . 
59Beeord ot Ene;a.r:;emonts , 64. 
oOuanypenhy, £2• .ill•, 312 . 
61Rocor l ~ Engagoments , 61. 

II , 437 ; Annual 
1877 , 52 . 
~Cl oud•s Folk, - -
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line .. Later t e reported tat e .as joined by abou.t one 

hw1dred ore odgss . 62 Colonel ,Ues. in "•ay 1877 , helped 

e:ffect the surrender of Crazy IIorse at .ed Clou Agency. 63 

In tho meantime, General Gibbon had gone a ~k to : ontana. 64 

General Terry , as mentioned above , hud returned to Ft . Abraham 

Lincoln. From there he ··:ont to Standing Roo .. and C 1eyenne 

River agencies , s.nd Cene l Croo had one in , as mantione~ 

above, to Red Cloud and Spotted Tail avencies . 05 

· hile the military campaigns -;·ere in progre "" s ne v laws 

ith regard to the In 1ans were being considered. On August 

15, 1876, an act was passed which stipulated that no annuit

ies should be paid to hostile Sioux;68 and that the Sioux -ust 

accept a ne reservot on as ollows: Beginning on the north 

line of the state of" ebraska at th intersoction oj? 103 merid-

i an , t ence up that eridian to the Cheyenne R ver, thenc 

dorn the C1eyenne River to the fork , thonce up the north fork 

to the intersection of the 105 meridian, thence north on that 

mer idian to the Cannon Dall iver, and do~n the Ca1non Ball 

to its ciouth , thence do\m the Hissouri River to the north line 

of liebr s a , thence west on that .tin to the :point o'£ beginning. 67 

18?7 , 

62:Pecord of Engagements , ''7'1 ; Hyde , Red Cl oud• s Folk , 276 .• 
63n.nnual Report of the Comrtd.ssioner .2.f. Ind! n Affairs , 

l? ; Record of ~n~P,encnts. 6? • . 
64Ibid. , ?O . 
65Ibid . , 64 .. 
60 .. 'ighth Annual Report .2f. the Board of Indian Cornmission-

1876 , 11 . 
--g;yKappler, Indian ,.1,ffairs , Laws~ Tr eaties , I , 169 . 
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All other l nds outside this reservation ncluding the 

Black Hills und Po· der 1 iver country 1; ere to be absolutely 

ceded forever tote gover.!lll.ent . ~he treuty also provided 

that three roads miglt be built trough the re~ervutio1 to 

the Black Hills and that the government vus to provide the 

Indians 'lith a definite ration. .1.11 eso rations v1ere t..:> b. con-

ti ue until the Indians rnre able to support thomcel ves . Uo 

rat·ons were to go to school ch.11 rcn unlos~ thy attended 

school. lt was provide· that no ration.a woul b given un-

til they siGUed the tre ty- -t be st rved until the land was 

oeded. 68 The Indi ns gre d to 1 c teat a pl aeon tle 

iliss uri River t,h re it would e conveni nt to recoi v 

or co to tho Indian T rr·tory. 69 

ations , 

Congress also provided for a cocinisaion to secure the 

signature of' the Indi ns to t e treaty. On .. 1. gu t 24, the 

following men were co1nmissioned: 
~r 

George · I . 1..anypenny, Co-

lumbus , Ohio , Chairman; Hem·y c. Bullis , Decorah , Iowa ; 

1:ewton Edmunds , Yankton , Dakota Territory; Bishop Henry B. 

, hipple , ~airbuult , im1esota ; .a. G. Boone , Denver., Colo-

rado; • • Gaylord , t~·ashin5 ton , • c . ; Gener l H. H. Sibly , 

68_..nnu~l Report 01' ,lli Conmd$Sioner of Indi· n A.f airs, 
1876 , .:v; Bi31ith nnuarRepo:rt of £he 3oaruof Indi an Com
nirsai onerc , l87C, Il . 

e9Ann~10Eof1?. of the Commissioner of Indian A.ff irs, 
1877 , 225-226; Kapp er;-Inafan ~;,:ffeirs , J..a·ws and 'i1reaties , 
r,-!'ll ; Ei .• ~ .. u1nual eport E!. the Boara of Indian Coiiiiiilss
ioners, 1676, 1~; United ~tates Statutes !1 .Large , IX, 254. 
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3t. Paul , Pin esota; Dr . G. . • .1,,;flnicls , Gt . "eter , rinnesota . ?O 

Instead of assambling c1 general council , ns wns done in 

18'75 , only the chiefo and hea · n of et:Jch tribe were consulted , 

0 nd the tribes were mets ar tely. 71 Tho pro isions cf the 

treaty of 1868 , that the signctures of three-fourths ot he 

t1-ibnl en were necessary to cede the lands, \UiS com letely 

ignorea . 72 

The treaty v n sicned Gt 3potted Tail ueo cy , September 

23 , 1076; ut Red Cloud agoncy, Septenber 26 , 18?5; Cheyenne 

River agenay , October l, 1876; StandinB Rock agency, Octob

er 11, 1876; Crow Creek agency , October 21, 1876 ; and Lo er 

Brul agency, October 24 , 1875.73 

During this t · . e the gove . ent was trying to solve 

he problem of illegal entra ce into the Bluck · ~lls by min

ers in 18?5, they lso encow1tored Ull.f rseon trouble from 

another quarter. I:e raskc1 became u stote in 1867 and in 1808 

the gover ent had siened tho series of treaties wit':i the In

dians herein above referr d to, and in all th tr aties ll'd 

reserved to the Indians hunting rights on any land north of 

the Platte liver in 1;ebras·e. und L"o by the sa:.e trea ties 

? O·;appler, Indian A.ffairs , Laws and Treaties, I, 171; 
Eighth Annual Re·a_ort of the Boar d ofl'ncfran Cor:rrnissioners, 
.M!L., 1~; Unite .Jtatos ·,tatutos _tl targa, - fi~ , 254. 

?l 1ghth i\.nnual Report of tho Board of Indian Commiss-
ioners, ~' l e., . - - -

72I id., 14. 
73r id., 12. -
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had extended the hunting grounds to the hunting grounds on 

the Republican River country in extreme southwest rn Nebraska. 74 

This was done without the consent of the soverign state of 

Nebraska . 75 Consequently, on February 4 , 1875 , the iebraska 

legislature passed a joint resolution protesting the right 

of the United tates to ake such grants of the 1 nd to the 

Indi ns and lodged demands against the goverr.u:ient as follows ; 

Be it resolved by the ··enate and 'ou.se of Repre
sentatives of the State of ebraska, that we call upon 
the general overnme t and demand that its all irzl.
medietely remove frol"l vithin tha boundAries of the 
state of Nebraska , the Indians who have been brought 
into our state and located a t or a out setid agencies 
:1ithout the consent of the state . and , also , that it 
tnke steps to derogate the pretended hunting and other 
rights claime to have beon given said Indians in the 
said treat . 76 

The Unite Stato ~overnrnent accordingly negot"iated _treaties 

, th the In ians of Red Cloud and Spotted Ra 1 agenoies for the 

relin )uishm nt of hunting rights in rrebreska. These treaties 

sig,ned at Spotted Ta 1 and ed Clou'1 ageneics June 23-, 1875 , 

rov ded that all huntinc: rir.:hts in the state of 3ebraska be 

surrendered for tho sum of twenty five thousand dollars. The 

right to retain the country north of the divide, which was on 

the south side of the Niobrara River, and west of the one hun

dred meridian in the state of Nebraska ror future use and 

occupanc., ,.-u1s rets ined. This tro ty uas to be binding on all 

74Y2tppler, Indian .t ffairs , .Lav10 • nd Treaties , II, 1002 . 
'75*'Land Systems and Land Policiesin Nebraska , " in Pub

lications ss;_ ~ !;ebrasl·a .Jtate Historical Sooiet:t: , XXII . I'3:' 
76"S.ession Laws of Nebraska , " loo . cit. --
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of the Teton Sioux. 77 The land where the agenci es were locat

ed was not surrendered until September 23 , 1876. By this 

tr~aty they gave up all their claims in the sta te of Nebraska . 

On October 27, 18'77 , the Indians fina lly departed from 1e

braska soil . 78 

After the Indians had signed the treaty in. 1876 ro.r the 

relinguiahment of the Bl ack Hills territory, stragglin bands 

of the hostiles continued to filter in to the agencies . Cap

tain Bourkeestimated that a little under 4 , 500 Indians sur

rendered at Red Cloud and Spotted Tail agencies in the spring 

o:r 1877. ·79 

After Sitting Bull had gone t -o Canada, Crazy Horse was 

the only chief of importance ~ho remained away from the agency. 

Colonel J •• Mason induced Spotted Tail to go to Crazy Horse 

and prevail with him to come in and save the Sioux much suf'fer-

1ng. In February 1877, Spotted Tail with two hundred and fifty 

pioked men started on a peace mission to Crazy Horse's camp . SO 

He contacted the Indians and induced them to come in. Spotted 

Tail returned on April 6; and on April 14, one hundred and five 

lodges reached Spotted Tail agency. On May 5, 1877 Crazy -Horse 

with one hundred forty- six lodges, three hundred warriors, 

'17Annual Report or the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, 
1875 , 179 . - - - -

78Publications of the ebraska St ate Historical Soc
ietv, XXII , 14; AnnuaY-Report of the Conmilssioner of Irui!an 
Affairs , 1878, 36 . - - -

· 79Hyde, Red Cloud's ~ ' 292 . 
80Ibid., 289 . 
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between 1,100 und 1 , 200 other Indians and2 , 500 ponies marched 

into Red Cloud agenoy singing, and surrendered to General Crook 

at nearby Camp Robinson. Bl Only fifty-one lodees of ~innecon

jous under Lame Deer remained at large. They \Vere attacked a 

few days later by Colonel Nelson A. Miles. Lame Deer was kill

ed , the pony herd and oamp equiptment w~s captured. 82 This 

band remained at large until ueptember when they surrendered 

at Spotted Tail agency. Inspector E . c. '.latkin ' s idea of 

sending out a fe1 soldiers to chase the wild Indians in was 

thus ended. It had l asted ighteen months and had brought 

untold sufferings end hardships on both sides. 

Crazy Horse was never able· to reconcile hi self to the 

brok~n treaty of 1868 and developed a sulking revengeful 

attitude after coming in. 83 He lost his power among the 

Indians and ~ms killed at Crunp Robinson in 1877 where he 

had been placed after having attempted to break away f'rom 

the agency at Red Cloud with a group of Indians for a buff

alo hunt on the Big Horn. 84 

The final chapter of the Black IIills '/ar \'las written in 

1881 1ith the surrender of Sitting Bull and his hostiles from 

Canada . They began arriving at 11·t . Peck a5eney in Montana in 

81Record of En~agements , 67; Hyde , Red Cloud's Folk , 
292; J. F. Finerty, far-Path and Bivouac , 294. 

82Record .2! En5ugements~a. 
83Loc. cit . 
84Finerty, .2£.• cit., 295-295; Hyde , ER.· .£.!1., 296-296; 

Record o:f Engagements , 68. 
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the fall of' 1880. It 1Nas impossi'ble for the agent, :Lr. IJ. a. 
Porter to govern them vd·th the force he had, consequently they 

began <lerne.nd.1:ng rations and aausing trouble at the agency.,85 

On Jcmuary 2, 1881, jor Ilg;es, after e?!.hausting till peace ... 

able JzteBns ,, was eor1pelled to attack the hostile om1:1.p.86 One 

hundret'l 1r,en and tv10 1nmdred women and children v1ere cuptured.87 

'l'he Indians begs.:n deserting; Bitting Bull and surrendering to 

the nuthorities.88 Sitting Bull himself' surrendered at Ft • 

Buford on July 20,. 18!31,. and tha vmr v1as 
. ~o over.vol 

During the summer of' 1877 the agents. h.std been preva.i.ling 

with the Indirtns to move to some other plHce on the r,si.ssouri 

River., in acoordanoe v:i th their treaty of 1877, i!1: order that 

they mig.ht reeei ve their government supJilies. l'he recently 

returned bost.ile Indians were still suspicious ttn.d h~:rd to 

mm1aga.. Just as their chiefs h~1d talked. them into 1s1ovi.ng 

tl1eir agencies to :nev; locutions on the Llissouri Fiver, the 

killing or Crazy Horse on September 5 oeourred, and all their 

agencies were throvm into wild confusion.. A break by some of 

tile wild bands back to the Rosebud and Powder River 001mtry 

out the contemplated move to ·tb.e ne1:1 agency locations. '/linter 

ments, 

85;,\nnua 1 Renort of the C o:mmiaaioner of' Indian Afi'airs 1 
122. 

86Reaord _2!, Enga~ern.e,n~s, 98 .. 
€37toc. cit,,. 
r-~............... .__,.. 
00Jlinerty, l1lar-Patb Hnd Bivouac, 394; Record £.'f.. Ent~a,e-
98. . -- .. 

89.~~19:. .. , 99,. 
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was coming on, food \vas soaroe, and th.e gove:r:nm.eut .had ,piled. 

up the new supplies on the ttissouri ~t the mouth ot the Yellow 

iJiedieine Creek to await the £irrival oi' the Indirms. 90 After 

all efforts hud tailed Red Cloud and some of' the principal 

" chiefs demanded to negotiate direetl:; with the President. So 

they immediately started to Washin.gton where they met Presi

dent Hayes 111 the exeoutive manoion •. September 26, 1877.. There 

they received. the prolUise that i:f t.heir people would e;o to.the 

'.V'J.ssouri for the ,~:inter they migllt choose any place they desired 

to~ an agency the next spring provided it was within the bound

ary of the reservation as ;provided in the treaty of 1876. 'i:Vhen 

Red Cl.cud returned he hed a copy ot the :President" s prorriise 

,;fi th that ;part carefully marked 1t7it11 blue pencil. 91 

1u-ri1ed with this promise the Indians consented to move and 

on OQtober ,27, 1877, a ca.ra.van consisting of about 4,600 Indians,. 

tv;o companies of cavalry, one hundred twenty transportati.on 

wagons, 2,000 head of beet cattle, together with empl.oye-es 

and traders took up the line of march from the old Red Cloud 

agency in !iebraska • f'ollowing W'hi te Eart.h lli var two hundred 

and fifty miles, then north twenty miles to Yellow Medi·eine 

and detm that stream thirty miles to the 111ssouri where 

· they arrived ?-!ovember' 25,. .l6?7. 92 

1878, 
90Annual Renort Sf!_ ih!, CO"'u:imissioner o:f Indian .Af':fairs, 

36. 
9lHyde, Red Cloucl's Folk. 299 .. 
921\r..nual ~nort · of the Oo:mmissioner of Indian Affairs, 

37.. -- -
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The Spotted. Tail agency broke eamp at the same time and· 

1,ros .f ollo-111.ng .a parallel eou.rse to t:tie !Jisaouri, being off to 

the right of the Red Cloud agenoy group as they moved in a 

general northeasterly direction toward. the Missouri. The 

dust from the Spotted Tail agency vms visible from tlle travei

.ing column of the Red Cloud agency,. The hostile Ogallallaa 

of Crazy Horse's band as wall as the recently hostile ii.U.nne

conjous and Sans Ares were traveling with Spotted Ta.il and 

his agency. After they had traveled some seventy-f-i ve :rai1ea,. 

some21 000 warr~ors .made a wild breok f:rom Spotted. Tail's 

ba.Jt.d and came pouring over the blu..ffs into the marching 

columns of the Red Cloud age.ney. It was Crazy Horse' a old 

band under the leadership of Big Road.. They were makin~ a 

,vild break for freedom and used all their persuasive pOINers 

to induoe the Red Cloud people to go Ydth them. They also 

carried with them the remains of Crazy Horse which they used 

i:n an .effort to madden the Indians,.93 Tho commander of the 

two companies of cavalry had tl1e good .sense to keep the uni ts 

back and let the Indians quarrel umong ther;,selves .. 94 Dr. 

James Irwin, the agent. quietly advised the Indians not to 

leave and at the same time gave a liberal quantity of rations 

to Crazy Horse's former people. After the wildest excitement, 

in whioh a break was narrov,rl.7 averted.., the Indiana departed 

93Juinuel Report of the Commissioner or Indian Affairs., 
37. . . . ·-- . - ·. . . 

94Hyde, I!!!!, Cl.oud' s ~' 301; Record S:, En5eg.ents, 98. 
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into the badlands,.. :rlley m.ade good their a.scape and joined 

Slt:ti:ng Bull in Canada. However, they t.ire1•e .not ht:1p,py, and 

in a few years z:,~adu~iJ.ly dri.t'ted. btiCk tlild surrendered to 

tlie United Stt-ites soldiers .. 95 

The .Indians of the two a;gencies s1,ent ti :rrd.serable winter 

in l.B'r'l and 1878 at their new location on the MissoUJ."1 River .. 

bar and tl1e wa.ter was stron.gly alkaline at the new agency at 

tl:-ie mouth of the Yelloi~: l:Tedieine .. 96 The Red Cloud Indians 

went in.to camp about sixty miles southivest of the ageney 

whieh wa.s the only place. th.ey 0011,ld spend the ·1:d11ter-.97 

According to his :promise., the l?reai.dent e.llov1ed the 

· Ogallallas to pick a site for the new age11oy far up the 

White River on Big Clay Creek.. It wti.s ~s far from the 

Sffouri as they could get with.out going baak into 1'Teb:raska 

ageney people bad chosen the South P'ork of' the White River, 

th:al.r ngene)r to be located on the Hosei;ud. 98 

1678 _, 

The Co:rr.mussion of' l87B eon.sisted of Colonel 1). 3., Stan-

951iyde, Red .cloud's !_olJc,$ 500 .. 
96:tbid., 302 .. 

It wrH1 appointed 

£Vl'fl-1"1!1U:t:t1 Report of th.e C0!:1r1lssi<)ner of Indian Ai''f'alrs, .3.·7,.. IM -.-.,. - .............. -• - , . ,a :oi ~ --- -· - "H . 

98:thid. , 1~56 .. 
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to examine the ltinds the Indians h d selected for agency sites. 

It reported that the Indians had selected t1e best sites in 

the entire region. 99 • .u-. James Ir;:in, the agent for the Rod 

Cloud agency , ... aid that the l and selected wos the best on the 

reservation but tha t it ITuS second grade land.100 The ··outh 

Fork of ·~he Nhi te River and Big Clay Creek both hod their 

sources in the sand hills \ hioh gave an abund""nce of clear 

watex· tree fro alkali . There ,,as sufficient timber on the 

tribut ries of theso streams or all ugency buildings though 

it 1ould requiro uch hard vork owing to th location of the 

tilber. Th valley runged from one qu rter to one mile ide 

and was suited to t he r aisine of cereal crops. The country 

awa:: fr. th streums ·ras excellent for grazing purposes. 101 

This move in 1878 was the last one for the puople of' Red Cloud. 

and Spotted Tail agencies. he Ogallullu's new egenoy 

kno m as Pine Ridge , whil the Brule ' s new home as kno~m as 

the Rosebud agency.102 

In the incredible short. time o ton years these Indians 

had been transfor med from wild Indians subsisting very largely 

on the spoils or the chaso , to agency Indians depending almost 

wholly upon the government for support . lOZ In the report of 

991~nnual Report of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs , 
~, 15'7. -- -

1001h.!!!., 38. 
101Ibi d ., 156-160 . 
102Ibid., 159; !!yde , Red. Cloud' s Fol k , 303. 
10!.'Sl'i'ouse - ecutivo Doc~nts, I ~ass:: 47 Cong., 84- 85; 

1.nnual Report .8!, ~ Co missioner of Indian ltTairs , 18'78, 158. 
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the Sioux Qo;nm.is3ion of 1878 the foll.:n1i1lg statement is 1imde: 

We think these Indh~:1s .fully re.alize their O\vn con
dition. Their country, the Siow"t Reservation. is co:a
parati vely poor in soil ~1nd psst,1:rage; no equal a::rtent 
of territory east of the Roclcy }.!ountE:.ins could be laid 
of'f so deficient in n3tural resources. The game is al
most entirely gone, the living v.rild creatures of the 
Sioux Reservation would not feed. its Indian population 
one week. The Sioux tribes have lost till the· resources 
of their savage life, they have ceased to live as In
dians without having made one s i:ngle .step toward being 
civilized men. They realize this t~em.selves, und they 
now only need proper help ..... Burely they merit every
thing pm.1sible f"or their- preservation a:ml olevation 
too place in human society-. These Indians fully oom
prohend. how much V;3.luable territory they havo given up, 
a.nd while they believe they :are entitled to a lb1ing 
in ecnsideration of their sacrifices, the thinking 
se-1 .. iou.s men among them denreoa te tho idea of being 
paupers.104 ~ 

'i'.'he Sim1x Commission further recommends that the power 

of the chiefs be brok:en down arion;::~ the Indians in the interest 

of harmony mn.ong them, that the Indit1ns b~J taught to l:l ve 

apart-in order to be able to better use the land of the res-

ervation, on.d also insisted that no time be lost i.:n. establish-

ing courts to :prot.ec.t the Indians in. aocordanoe with tlle 

·treaty of' 1870 .. 105 

..;\ftor locations v1ere mo.de for the two new agencies. here-

after to he YJlcr,m zs l'ine Hiile;e and Rosebud agencies, the 

Teton Sioux, until 1889 vthen slight changes ·were made, were 

located as follc1.vs: Blackfeet, L'linneconjous, S.an.s ~4.rcs, and 

l04An.nual Re12ort- o:t' the. Comraissioner ,9!. Indian Affairs, 
1878, lt:18-159 .. 

l05!bid., 150. 
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Two Kettle at the Cheyenne iver, or old Jhetstone Agency; 

t he Lower Brule Sioux were loc3ted at the Lower Brule agency; 

the Ogallallaa were located at Pine Ridge (Red Cloud) agency; 

Ainneeonjou, Ogallalla and Upper Brules ere loc ted a t the 

Rosebud ( potted Tail) aeenoy; and , the Blackfeet a::id Uno

papas ere located at Stanling Rook agency. 106 

The Indian agents ;er nominated a t the various reser

vations by the following deno;ninr tions: Cheyenne River , Lower 

Brules , Pine Ridge , and Rosebud ut:,encies by the Episcopal 

Church; Standing Rook agency by the Cat~ olie Cllurch . 107 

At this time reconmendations began to appear for l aws to 

be passed which would discourage and eventually eradic · te the 

practice of polygany. In 1879 the Commissioner of Indian 

Affairs wrote as ·rollows: 

In my l ast annual report I recommended the enactment 
of a l aw to prevent polygamy, which prevails in almost 
every tribe, and to provide for l egal marriages a1,ong the 
Indians. I can do no better than repeat that recommen
dation here . An aot of Congress should provide for whole
some and proper marriage l a,s for Indian tribes . The 
agent should be required to marry all the Indians cohabit
ing together upon the vurious reservations, giving them 
a certificate of suoh marria·e ; and after the beginning 
of the next year~ no Indian should be permitted to marry 
.mor than one vlife . !hite men coho.biting wi th Indian 

omen should be s:smpelled either to marry them or quit 
the reservation. · 8 

gain in 1881, the Commissioner o:f Indian Affairs reco.Imnended 

106 nnual Report .Ef. the Commissioner .Ef. Indian Affairs , 
219 . 

107Loc . cit. 
108Ibid .:--iiii . 
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that: "the importance of tho cnnctr:i.ont of a l aw to prevent 

polygamy and to provide for l e .. •l m.a.rri( gc among the Indiens 

is s .lf apparent .»l09 He reiter ted the recommendation of his 

imne iate predecessor thnt the necessity and propriety for 

such legislation be laid before Congress at its next session.llO 

In l BOG the report was made that a l ar ge portion of the heads 

or farn.ilies ·11ere living vi t11 their wor.1on niarricd only uccord

ing to their Indian customs . The tie tas not considered sacred, 

nether did it hold the portie-> togother whenever the man , by 

caprice or because of fancy to anot 1er chooe to saver it . Com

plaints of women to the a ents because they had been discarded 

were common. A hor->e as generall y the amount of do.ma e they 

wanted. 111 

The question of v.hite man marrying Indian women 1as dealt 

with by an act of Congres~ of August 9, 1888. It provided 

that no hite man , not otherwise a member of any tribe of 

Indinris might thereafter acquire any rie:hts to any tribal pro

perty, prival ege or interest, by marrying into any tribe in 

the United States or its territories other than the Five Civ

ilizad Tribes. 11 2 

l09House Executive Documents , I Sess., 47 Cong., 82 ; 
Ibid., 2 Ses .... . , 50Cong., 30 , 92,154, 48, 56 , 63. 
----- 110 nual Report sr£_ la! Coromi~sioner .2! Indian Affairs , 
1881, lxix. · - lllibid., 1886, 102 . 

112Ibid., 1888, 340; House Exeeutive Documents , 2 Sess., 
50 Cong. , 15rz. 
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In the same year r. H. D. Gallagher, agent at Pine 

Ridge reported that the practice ot buying and selling rl ves 

continued to a cor1siderable extent . 113 The wives were eon-

sidered a part of the husband's chattel property to be kept 

as long as he pleased and to be turned adrift if he so desired. 

That was of'ten done even v1hen the wife had numerous of'f springs 

to support. mo remedy tha t practice the agent had asked the 

police to bring to the office i n-..mediately all persons assum-

ing marriage rela tions where the wife was purchased or stolen. 114 

If no i mpediment existed the agent explained to them the nature 

of their new relations , the obligation it i mposed upon them, 

then gave them to understand they were legally married , and 

then and there he performed the ceremony as impressively as 

possible and dismissed them vith advice . He sta ted tha t the 

number of applications to be married in due form was increasing 

as a result of stressing the more strict regard for marriage 

obligations.115 Even at this l a te date there vare no record 

of marria es . 115 In 1689 the Si oux at Pine Ridge were reported 

to be continually evidencing a higher regard for marriage 

rights.117 The practice of poly am.y wa falling into disgrace 

ll3House Executive Documents, 2 Sess., 50 Cong .• , 48 , 152. 
ll4Ibid., I Seas., 47 Cong ., 48 . 
115Aruiual Report of~ Commissioner _2! Indian Affairs, 

~ J 48-49 . 
116Ibid., 154. 
11 ?Ibid. , !Q2.Q., 154; House Executive Documents , I vess., 

47 Cong., 48. 
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and numerous families of that kind at the Lov;er Brule agency 

had broken up of their own accord . 118 In 1890 no regulations 

had been passed by the government to prevent polygamy among 

the Indians, even though the practice was rapidly falling into 

disrepute among the Siouzl.19 it was still widely pructiced by 

other Indians . 120 

In the matter of courts for regulating the Indians• prob

lems the government was not as late in providing them as it 

was in providing for marriage regulations as discuss.ad above. 121 

As early as 1877 the need of courts was becoming apparent .. 

Bishop Hare , in hi.s annual report dated SepteI!lber 11, 1877, 

stated that civilization had loosened the bonds which held 

together and regulated Indian society in its wild state, and 

that it had failed to give then law and Justice to replace 

these broken tribal bonds . 122 

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs outlined rules fore 

court to be kno m as the Court of Indian Off ens es, 123 and 

these plans wer e given the of'fieial approval of the eeretary 

ll8House Executive DooUiilents , I Sess ., 47 Oong .. , 8? ; 
Ibid., 2 Soss . , 50 Cong., . 34; umual Report Et. ~ Commission
il of Indian Affairs, 1890, 136. 

ll9House Executive Documents , I Sess . , 4? Cong., 87; 
120Annual Report of the Connnissioner of Indian 1ffairs, 

1890, 32, 182, 253!' - - -
- 121Lewis erian and Associates, The Problem of Indian 
Administration , 47 . ~ --

122Annual Report of' the Commissioner o'f Indian .Affairs, 
~. xi . -- -

123House Executive Docunents 1 2 Sess . , 50 Cong. , 158. 
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of Interior on April 10, 1883.124 These rules prohibited the 

sun- dance, scalp-dance, war-dance, polygamy, theft, eto., and 

provided for the organization at ea]h agency of a tribunal 

composed of Indians empo ered to try all cases of enfraetions 

of the rules .125 There was no law providing for the establish

ment of a Court of Indian orrenses. however it wns organized 

under the general provisions of laws which gave the Department 

of Interior supe ision of the Indians .126 Printed copies of 

the rules were sent to the various United States Indian agencies , 

except the Five Civilized Tribes, with instruction to the agents 

to nominate the judges provided therein. 127 . -'any of the agents 

found it difficult to organize these courts on aoco1mt of the 

difficulty of inducing Indians to act as judges. 128 

This court worked with varying degrees of success among 

the Teton Sioux Indians. The court at Pine Ridge did not work 

because of the manner in which they tried to secure judges.129 

In the absence of money to hire Indian judges the act provided 

that the three senior officers of the Indian police should 

serve in that capacity without extra compensation.130 The 

1883, -
124 nnual Report .2f the Commissioner Et. Indian Affairs , 

xiv. 
l25Ibid., xv. 
126Ibld., 1885, xxi. 
127Ibid., 1883, xv. 
128Ibid., 42 . 
l29~e Executive Documents, I ,ess ., 47 Cong., 48 . 
130Annual Report of the Commissioner .2f. Indian Affairs , 

41. 
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police declined to serve as judges since they received only 

eight dollars per month as officers. And inasmuch as serving 

as judges would make them more unpopular and further endanger 

their lives, they felt the risk was not justified. 131 

.t Standing Rook agency the Court of Indian Offenses 

1as orrranized in October 1883. A captain , lieutenant, and 

a private of the United States Indian police force ere ap

pointed as judees.132 They were all full-blooded Indians and 

the agent stated that the court as giving entire satisrac

tion in 1884. 133 

10 Court of Indian Offenses was established at Rosebud 

agency in 1884 on a ccount of the l a,~k of available men to serve 

as judges .• 134 In 1885 a Court of Indian Offenses was estab

lished at the Cheyenne River agency and was working very 

satisfaotorily.135 However , they were still unable to huve a 

Cour-t of Indian Offenses established at Pine Ridge on account 

of continued refusal of the Indians to serve fithout pay.136 

The agent at Standing Rock by this time reported that the court 

there had. become an important factor at the agency. 13? Regular 

Annual 

63. 

131Annual Report of the Commissioner of Indian Af:fairs , 
41 ; House Executive Documents, I Sess7;" 47 Cong., 48. 
132Ibid., 63. 
133Annual Report E! 1a.! Commissioner .2.f. Indian Affairs, 

57. 
l34Ib1d., 4'7 . 
135Ibid., ~' 18. 
136House Executive Documents , I Sess ., 47 Cong., 48; 
Re,ort of the Commlss!oner of Indian ffairs, 1085, 37. 
I!ribid., 56; House Executive Documents, I SesS::--47 Cong., 
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semi- monthly sessions of the court were held , where all orfend

ers were brought by the police for trial , and cases impartially 

decided in the court . 'l'he decisions of the judges ere , in 

every instance , sustained by the better class of Indians and 

usually accepted by the transgressor as just and proper. 138 

In 1886 the Cheyenne River a ency was reported to be very 

et'fioient . 139 In 1888 the Court of Indi:· r. OfI'enses ' st tus 

at the five great Teton re~ervations was as follows: At the 

Cheyenne River reservation the court was very popular and was 
· 140 rendering just and impartial decisions . At the Crow Creek 

agency there wa~ no court organized , however it vas classed 

as desirable . 14-1 The f a ilure to have a court a t the Crow Creek 

reserva tion was due to the re1'usal of the Indians to serve as 

judges without pay . 142 The Pine Ridge agency still had no 

oourt organized , 143 houever the agent reported that the number 

of ori1~es equaled about one- third the number tha t would have 

occurred in a white settle:c.ent of the s ame population. 144 The 

Rosebud agency also had no court because competent Indians had 

1888 , -

138.Annual Report of lli Col'!lmissioner E!.. Indian lftairs , 
xxii . 

139 lli!·, ~ - 53. 
140uouse Executive Documents , I ess ., 47 Cong .. , 92 . 
141Ibid •• 130. 
142Annual Report of~ Commissioner of Indian .A:ffairs t 

31. 
143uouse Executive Documents , I .:>ess •• 47 Cong., 48. 
144Annual ReEort of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs , 

48 . - -- -
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refused to serve without compensation.145 The St nding Rock 

agency oourt was 1:1ell orcanized and very popular . It held reg

ular bi- weekly sessions.14° Persons guilty of "Indian offensesu 

were brought before the court for trial . 11nor disputes 

were also adjudicated. During the year forty-nine cases had 

been handled and not one had asked for an appeal to ony high-

er authority.14? 

In 1890 there ·1ere still no courts at Rosebud and - ine 

Ridge agencies. The people nt Pine Ridge aeency were so un

accustoned to civilized ways and so new in the ~rts of civili

zation that it had been i r~ossible to find Indians to serve 

as judges. ':Ar. n. D. Gallagher,, a _ent at Pine Ridge , felt 

that all judges ohould be full- blood IJ'JI i ans whom he felt could 

trust. Since he was unuble to find such full-blood Indians 

to be trusted ith the responsibilities of judgeship , he advis

ed against t he est blisbment ore court ot Pine Ridge in 1890. 148 

The Crow Creek agency had been able to orcanize c. court in 

1888 after Congress had appropriated money for payment cf jud

ges ,149 however, the court only functioned eight months in 1888 

owing to shortage of I110ney. 150 In 1890 the court at Crow 

1451fouse l!;xeoutive Documents , I Sess •• 47 Cone., 56. 
146Ibid., 63. 
14?~ oit. 
148Anii'ual Report .9!_ ill. Commissioner Ef Indian Affairs , 

1890, 52-53. 
149Ho se xecut1ve cur·ents , I 0 esa., 47 Cone., 30, 154. 
150.Annual eport £!. the Commissioner£! Indian Affairs , 

.!§§2, 1ae. 
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Creek agency was meeting weekly and its work w sofa h ghly 

satisfactorily nature . 151 In 1890 no court had been e tablish

ed at the Rosebud agenc. for tho same reason that they had 

failed to organize one at Pine Rid o, numely t at the , . .,ere 

unable to f nd responsible Indians to serva . 152 Thus in 1890 

the Pine Ridge and Rosebud agencies wee the only ones that 

did not have oourts established under the superv sion of 

Indian judges for the settle1uent oft eir probleas.153 

A good idea of the •mrk carried on by these Indian courts 

r11ay be gained from the follo lin excerpt from the report o'f 

,tt. A • .P . Dixon. aeont at CrOVI Creek agency in 1890 : 

Big kl:ane, chief judge, fifty- one years of 'ige; ppoint
ed January 21 1 1889; served one year. John Desomit , :for
ty-eight years of a e; appointed January 21, 1009; served 
one year and one_month. Eagel Star, forty- four years of 
age; appointed January 21, 1890; served one year and 
one nonth. The Commissions appointing these judges ex
pired February 28, 1890 . The eene.ral character oft-he 
judges was good ; they do not speak English but wear 
citizens dress and confonn to the vhite man ' s ways; they 
use their influenoe in favor of al lotments of land , edu
cation of children and progress in civilization. There 
ere eighteen individuals tried by the court during the 

last fiscal year as follows: two for wife beating; one 
was confined in jail for six days , and the other ~or 
thirty. One for destro in coverm.".lent property; in.pris
oned fer t\.vo weeks at hard labor . One for breach of prom
ise; made to pay o horse . One for assault and battery; 
not guilty. 'our for stealing girls; to made to marry. 
one made to pay a horse , and one not guilty. F.i ve for 
being 1 toxioated on the reservation, rour deprived of 
rations for thlrty days, one confined in the guard house 

151~..nnuul Report of the Commissioner of Indian Afra1rs , 
63. - - -

l52Loc . cit . 
153HouseExecutive Documents, I uess . , 47 Cong • ., 48 . 
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After the settl ement o the Rosebud and Pine Ridge agen

cies the Teton Sioux were not troubled again. 11th the vexa-

tious problems associated with the government ' s efforts to 

have them give up their lands until 1889 . By the act of March 

2 1 1889, the question was again raised of ceding part or the 

Sioux Reservation. The purpose of the bill was to divide a 

portion o.f the reservation of" the Sioux nation of Indians in 

Dakota into separate reservations, and to secure the relinguish

ment of the Indian title to the remainder, and other purposes.156 

Twenty- five thouoand dollars vmo provided to defray expenses 

of a commission for putting the lo.1 into ef'feot . 157 Hon. Charles 

Foster, Ji'ostoria, Ohio; Hon • • illia . Varner, Kansas City, iss

ouri; and Major General George Crook , United States Army 

1ere appointed by the president as members of the commission 

to negotiate with the Sioux. The act provided that it should 

not become effective unless accepted by the Teton Sioux ac,o~d-

ing with Article XII of the Treaty or LaraJllie signed in 

1868. 158 Article XII of the Treaty of Laramie provided that 

154Annual Report Et..~ Commissioner Et. Indian Affairs, 
!§2.Q, 48. 

155 ouse Executive Docunents , I Sess . , 47 ong. , lxxvi11 . 
156J:appler, Indian f iro, Laws nd mreaties , I, 328-340; 

United St ates _tatutes at L~~e , ID, 899; Annual Report of 
tlie Commissioner of Ind!an r airs, 1889, 20. 
- 157Tuid. , 21; House Executiv~ouments, I Sass . , 47 
Cong. , xxxrz:-

l58Ibid . , lxxiv; Annual Report Et.~ Cor..nuissioner .2f. 
Indian A:ffairs , 1889 , 458. 
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at least three fourths of the In ians residing on the reser

vations had to sign the treaty for the cession of l and .159 

Thus e.for e t 1e act of .. "arch ., , 1889 coul d go into effect 

three fourths of' tie Indianr.; h t o concur .. 

The act Gave new boundaries to Stunding - ock,. Che.,renne 

iver , Pine Ridge, Rosebud, end the combined Lower Brule and 

Crov Creek agoneies . 150 The result was t,.1e cession to the 

w 1tes ·Of ll the l and ·,est of the fu.i;;:;no ri River bet\ e en the 

i.osebud and Cheye e River agencies to t he one hundred nd 

second oridian and a stri of lan north of Pine Ridge 

a enc# to the north bun ary of tie reservation hioh l ay 

between the one hunured second and one hundred third merid

ian. 161 

The exact legal descr ption given to each ono of t he 

above mentioned .ra::rnrva tions by the act was as follows: 

Pine Ridge Reservation: Beginn·ng at the inter
section of the one hundred and third meridian of 
longitude with the nort hern boundary oft a state 
of .1~ebraska; thence north along said meridian to the 
South Fork of Cheyenne River, and thence dov."!l seid 
streal!l to the mouth of Battle Creek ; thence due east 
to /hi te River ; thence down \~hi te River to the mouth 
ot Bl ack Pipe Creek on hite River ; thence due south 
to said north line ot the sta te of Nebraska , thence 
west on said north line to the place of beginning. 162. 

Annual 

l59Annunl 'eport £! the Commissioner ,2!_ Indian Affairs , 
45B; l:ap:pler, Indian :ITTairs, ! aws ~ "'reaties, I I , 1002. 

l60Rouse E:r.ecutive Docu ents, I Sess . , 4? Cong. , 361 . 
161;.)outh D ota iistorienl Collections , II , 466, ap ; 

enor of tl e Cor.:ntissloner of Indian Affairs , 1890, 55 • 
2Kappler,. Indian .Affairs , Laws ~ Troe tL,s,. I, 328. 
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It also provided ror a strip of land five miles by ten miles 

along ~he south sid of Plna Ridg 

or l1ebraska.163 

sorvation in the state 

Rosebud Reservation: Commencing n the iddl of the 
main channel of the 1ssouri River at the inter~ection of 
the south line of Brule County; thence down said middle 
of main channel of said river to the intersection o.f th 
nint.y-ninth degree of 'lest 11ngitude from Greenwich; thence 
est along said parallel to a point due north to the mouth 

or Black Pipe Creek; thenc down 'lhito River to a point 
intersecting the west line of Gregory County extended north; 
thence south on aaid extended est line or Brule County to 
the intersection of the south line of Brul e County extended 
est; thence due east on said south line of Brule Oounty 

extended to the point of beginning in the · .ssouri R1 ver • 
including entirely withins id reservation all islands, 
1f any, in said river. 164 

Standing Rock Reservation: Beginning at a point in the 
center of the Missouri River, opposite the mouth o,t the 
Cannon Ball River; thence down said center of the main 
ohannel to a point ten miles north of the mouth of the 
oreau River; including also within said reservation all 

islands , if any , in said river; thence due west to the 
one hundred and second degree of west longitude from Green
wich; thence north along said meridian to its intersection 
111th the South Branch or cannon Ball River, also known as 
Cedar Creek; thence down said South Branch o-:t Cannon Ball 
River to its intersection with the :main Cannon Ball River, 
and down said main Cannon Ball River to the center of the 
main channel of the Missouri River at the place of boginn
ing. 165 

Choyenne Ri ve,r Reservation: Beginning at o point in 
the center of the main channel of the iasouri River, ten 
niles north ot the outh of the oreau River, said point 
being the southeastern corner of the Standing Rook Reser
vation; thence down said center of' the main channel or the 
issouri River , including also entirely within said reser

vation alls id islands, 11' any, in said river, to a point 

l63Annual Report .E.f. ~ Commissioner Et. Indian Affairs, 
1889 , 449. 

l64rbid . , 1890, ~149; appler, Indian Affairs, .1.,aws and 
Treaties , ~8- S°29. -

!65ro1d. , 328. 
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opposite the mouth of the Cheyenne nivor ; thence west 
to said Cheyenne River , and up tho same to ito 1nteT
seetion 1th the one hundred and sucond mar1d1 n of long
itude; thence north alon said meridi an to its inter
section with a line due west f:rom a point in the , issour1 
River ten miles north of the Moreau River; thence due 
east to the place of beginning. 166 . 

Lower Brule Reservation: eg1nning on the iasouri 
River a t ld Ft. George; thence running due west to the 
western boundary of Presho County; thence running south 
on said vestern bound3ry to the forty-ro rth de ree or 
latitude; thence on said forty-fourth degree of l ati
tude to western boundary of to,-vnship number seventy- two; 
thence south on said tovmship western line to an inter
secting line running due west from Ft . Lookout; thence 
eastvardly on said line to the center of the main channel 
of the issouri River at Ft. Lookout; thence north in 
the center of the main channel of the said river to the 
original starting point.167 

Crow Creek Reservation : The whole of township one 
hundred and six~ range seventy; township one hundred 
and seven, range seventy-one; township one hundred and 
eight, range seventy-t~o; tormship one hundred and nine, 
range seventy- one, and all except sections one, two, 
three, four, nine, ten, eleven, and tielve of township 
one hundred and soven, range seventy, and such parts as 
lie on the east or left bank of the issouri River, of 
the following to-.mships, namely: To·mship one hundred 
and six, range seventy-one; to,mahip one hundred and 
seven, range saventy-t o, to:mship one hundred and eight, 
range seventy-three; tovmship one hundred and eight, 
ran e seventy-.four; toimship one hundred and eight, 
range soventy-five; tmmship one hundred and eight, 
range seventy-six; to:mship one hundred and nine. nge 
seventy-three; tm nship one hundred and nine, range 
seventy-four; south half of township one hundred and 
nine , range seventy-five, and tovmship one hundred und 
seven , range seventy-three; also the west holf or tOllil
ship one hundred and six, range sixty-nine, and section 
sixteen, seventeen, eighteen, nineteen , twenty, t enty
one, twenty-e1 t, twenty-nine, thirty, thirty- two and 

l66Ka:ppler, Indian Affairs, La·is and Treaties, I, 329 . 
Annual Report of the Commiss 1oner of!iidlai:i ill airs , 1889, 
449- 450 . - - - -

16,?!bid., 450 ; Kappler , op • .£!!.., 349 •. 
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thirty-three_. or to, ·nship one hundred and seven, r ange 
sixty-nine.l«:>8 

.According to the above legal description the six Teton 

Sioux reservations were located approximately as follows: 

... .,tanding oek eservation us located on tho wost side of tho 

Missouri River.. .1ibout three rourths of the t rritory of th 

reservntion 1as in northern .;Jouth Dakota and the remainder 

extended over into orth D kota 11th the Cannon 11 iver 

serving a.s tl e 11orth boundary. The agency buildings were 

located on that portion ot the reservation which lay in orth 

Dakota. The reservation extended approximatley one half the 

distance from the issouri River west to the western boundary 

of the states of North and South Dakota., The Cheyenne River 

Reservation l ay directly south of Standing Rock eservation 

on the west side of the issouri 'iver. The Cheyenne River 

formed the southern boundary, and it extended the same distance 

west as did Standing Rock Reservation. Tho south boundary or 

the reservation was approxirn.ately in the middle or the state 

of South Dakota from north to south. The Rosebud Reservation 

had the Missouri River as its east boundary, the .. lhite River as 

its north boundary, the nortb.ern line of the state of liebraska 

as 1 ts south boundary, and the Pine 1 idge Reservation forLled 

the astern boundary. The Pine Ridge Reservation l ay directly 

west o.f the Rosebud Reservation. t had the nu te River as its 

1G8Annual Report .2.! 1h! Commissioner £f_ Indian Af':f'airs, 
~' 450. 
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norther boundnry, and t ~e north ,rn line o 

br ska ~ .... 1 t s ~ 'l tr.crz: bo .d ry, it oxt,~ ntled vo"'t to the cne 

hu.n e~ third neridian. The 4onebud and Pinc Ridge Reserva

tions token to et er exte ded fro.:. tho issouri iv r a o t 

four-fifths of t.e dtstc. ec to the we tern boundary of South 

Dakota.. The Cror Creek and LoY1er Brule Reservations were on 

the Missouri Riv 0 r b teen t e Choye ne .. iver o.nd the Rosebud 

Reserva tions. Craw Cre k was on the e st side of the .insouri 

River and the Lower Brule Reservation ·was on tho west. These 

reservations wero greatl y r duced from. their former size as 

provided by the treaty of 1876. From 1868 to 1890 three great 

reductions lad been made in the territory held. by the Teton 

Sioux, one in 1868, one in 1876, and one in 1889 .169 

In addition to defining th reserva tions as given above 

the l ~ot of .larch 2 1 1889 also provided thut the Indians os 

soon es sufficiently civilized, might hold the l and in sever

alty instead of in co1!l!!lon. l'/0 Each he ad. of a fat1ily was to 

receive three hundred and t~enty ecres, each single person 

over eighteen. one-f"ourth of a section, ea ch orphan child 

under eighteen, one-fourth of a section, and to each other 

169:f:aps showing the territory and reserva tions of the 
Teton Sioux may be found in the following! ap showing tr~aty 
of 1868, Annual Report of the Commissi oner of Indian Af:rairs, 
1875 , front of book, opposile title page;. map showing Teton 
territory o:fter the Black Hills were relinquished in 1876, Ibid. 1 

1888, follm· ing 491; map sho ing territory as reduced by ac=
ceptance of ct of roh 2, 1889, in Ibid., 1889, opposite 818. 

l70House Executive Document~, "rsess., 47 Cong., xxxviii. 
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person under eighteen t e11 living, or that i ht be born prior 

to a presidential order directing the allotment or . eland of 

any reservation, one- eighth of a seotion. l?l rn ·case of a short

age of land. the land on sai reservations ere prorat din ac

cordance it tle provisions or the act. 172 The act al so pr o

vided for the anting of rights of way :t: or r ailroads ,173 the 

construction of hi hw-ys throubh the reservation, the main-

tenunce of school s , the application of the luw of descent to 

the Indiana , lS it existed in the states or territories, and 

that all non- c nflicting provisions of previo 5 treatios with 

the Tetons s ould re -ain in force, and th t all conflicting 

provisions o.f revio s treaties should be void after the ac

ceptance of the Aet of ·arch 2, 1089 by three-fourths of the 

Tetons. 74 An unusuul provision 1as ~ection t··venty-seven. 

It provided fr t e appropri t·o of tventy-eight thousand 

two hundred dollars to enable the Secretary of Interior to 

pay certain in ividuals anone t1e Tetons for thelr ponies 

which ha been taken am:17 from tho by U e utho . i ties or 

the Unitod St tes "'over1me ... t i · l 70 , or durlng t 1e latter 

_part of t .. 1e tl- ck Lills :-·ar.175 

In rovi<.ruing .... he twenty·-eisht y er peric trum 1868 to 

189 ~nd the rel· tions t~at transpir3d uri t t ._i e be-

172Kappler, Indian Af ai r s , Laws~ ~r , ~i , ~ . 330. 
173~ ouse Executive Documents , I Sess., 4'7 Cong. ,. x.lvi ,. 

xl vii; ni t ed States ~tatutes ~ Large, · -v, 889. 
1'14K p:pl er, .2.Q• ci~., 330-339. 
175Annual Report. of the Depar tment or Int.erlor ,. 1899, 

477- 478 . · - - . - -
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teen the United States government and the Teton Sioux Indians. 

it appears that a just historical verdict as to the responsi

bility of either side in bringing about the unpleasant events, 

would indicate that justice was on both si.des, and that there

in lay the secret to the tragic years. Each side tended to 

.form judgements based upon their own raae•s customs, tradi

tions, and ideas of s1 -ple justice. From the standpoint of 

the Indians they were just1ried in fighting stubbornly con

tending always for the lands over which their ancestors had 

held sway. On the other hand they were uneducated e nd were 

easy prey to rrhite agitators . 

isunderstandings a.s to the meanings of treaties were com

mon for which neither side eoul.d justly be said to be to blame. 

After the -t-reaty of 1868 the Indians never distinguished be

tween the right to hunt on and the rig.ht to permanently occupy 

certain lands. Thus they were at once accusing the whites .of 

violating the treaty and also violating it themselves. The 

government of'fioials were in the difficult position or attempt

ing to deal justly with the Indians and at the same time 

satisf'y the desires of' white pioneers for more cheap land. 

Uthough they were severely criticized for continually de

manding more reductions in the areas assigned to the 1:ndians 

by various treaties, it 1s doubtful it ny party or group 

could have held a large block of territory solelJ -~-.:..~ the 

Indians as the critics of the Indian Bureau wanted to have 
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done. On the other hand it cannot be said that tb.e govern

ment was as serious as it might have been in the protection 

of the Indians ' interests in the invasion of their territory, 

especially in the instance or the Black Hills ar. There can 

be no doubt that the encroachment of the whites was a viola

ti on of the treaty and that the Indians were unduly coerced 

by the government in being made to give up the Black Hills 

oountry. The facts indicate that the Indians stood on their 

treaty rights and that war was made against them for so doing. 

Thus while wrongs were committed it is doubtful if the actual 

situation could have been handled otherwise. Authorities in 

charge were faced ·.'1th an inevitable situation brought about 

by the march of events . Pro ess came into direot conflict 

with conditions which the Indians hoped would remain static. 

The weaker civilization !fas thus inevitably forced to give way 

to the stronger civilization. 1s expressed by one writer 

0 they :fought a fight they could not vlin. " No doubt there was 

a grea t deal of unfair dealings carried on by officials, how

ever there were nany conscientious officials who did all in 

their power to protect the Indians. 

At times t ho Indians tended to be overbearing in their 

demands and thus lost the sympathy of many of the people 

with whom they had dealings . "any people, ho at a distance 

read accounts of the mistreatment of the Indians and rere 

thoroughly in sympathy with them, changed t heir minds when 
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they cs.me into closer contacts w1th the savages. r. Wham, 

the Episcopal agent at Red Cloud agency, ws.s s. good example. 

Thus, conceding that right existed on both sides the stand

ards of the two c i v111zations were so rs.dicslly different 

that one could not come in contact with or absorb the other 

without provoking a great amount of suffering, hardships, 

and maltreatment in both the subjugation and the ensuing 

readjustment period. Therefore, while the facts ot history 

are clear, and no do\bt indisputable v,rongs were committed 

against the Indisns, it is doubtt'"ul if those of us Who are 

in a position to look back so easily and criticize those who 

were in power could have done better had we been faced with 

the actual situation ourselves. 

A realistic attitude therefore, in the light of histori

cal facts, seems to indicate that even though the Indisns 

were subjugated snd msny wrongs were done, it was a necessary 

and an inevitable step in the development and progress of our 

country. 
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